
PART III

Stores Purchase

Gaz. No. 41/2017/DTP (Stores Purchase).

Animal  Husbandry  Department
e-TENDER NOTICE

[No. 14/2017-18]

No. AHD/6219/2017-E3. 28th September 2017.

Sealed competitive e-tenders in two cover system are invited from experienced and interested parties for the setting
up of Exhibition Stalls, Dome, Pavilion, Illumination and Decoration in Asramam Grounds, Kollam for the conduct of
‘NATIONAL LIVESTOCK EXPO’ scheduled from 10th to 13th November 2017.

Requirements:

1. A/C and Non A/C Exhibition Stalls shall be setup.

2. Exhibition Stalls shall have weather proof roofing with GI Sheets and partitions with polymer sheets.

3. Stall size shall be 3m × 3m with 3m passage.

4. Roof of the Stalls  shall be provided with white cotton cloth ceiling.

5. Provision for drinking water, furniture shall be provided in the stalls.

6. All stalls shall be provided with light and electrical power points with table and chair.

7. Separations shall be detachable so as to increase the size of stalls, if necessary.

8. Uninterrupted power supply shall be ensured in all stalls, office, seminar hall, dome and stage.
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9. Provision shall be made in each stall for exhibition of exhibits by setting up gallery stand for product display,
covered with white fabric.

10. Barricades shall be provided in front of stalls.

11. The number  of stalls for exhibition of livestock will be about 100.

12. Commercial stalls for sale of  livestock products, food items, household equipments (total about 100 Nos.) shall
be set up.

13. Government/PSU stalls shall be set up (100 Nos.)

14. Illumination shall be provided in the venue and in entrance.

15. The exhibition venue and the premises shall be decorated attractively.

16. Separate Toilet Blocks shall be provided for Gents and Ladies (with wash basin) with adequate protection,
provision for water connection, light etc.

17. Floor of stalls for livestock shall be made of raised platform about ½ ft height and separate dung and urine
channels should be made available.

18. The exhibition stalls should be ready for occupation by 2 p. m. on 7th November 2017.

19. The stalls should be dismantled by evening of 15th November 2017 or after closing of the event whichever is later.

20. Counters for sale of tickets shall be set up.

21. Food court shall be set up.

22. Necessary furniture shall be ensured.

23. Stage with explanatory back drop, floral arrangements, lamp and accessories etc. shall be provided for the
inaugural session and valedictory function at the venue.

24. Carpets shall be provided in the stalls other than those for livestock.

25. Sufficient lights shall be provided outside the stalls covering car parking area, toilets etc.

26. Supply and providing water tank with water including provision for wash basins and taps.

27. Necessary license from Fire and Safety, Health, Electrical Inspectorate, Police, Corporation, Pollution Control
Board etc. should be arranged.

28. Ceiling/table fans shall be provided in each stall.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The Director of Animal Husbandry will  have the right to make changes in the layout of the stalls.  The
quantities mentioned in the schedule are approximate and the Director  reserves the right to mofify the
quantity as required.

2. Tenders have to be submitted in two cover system- ‘A’ cover (Technical Bid) with the details of previous
experiences of the firm in setting up of stalls and  pavilions for State level/National level program, documents
supporting such previous experiences, attested copies of certificates furnished by Departments/organizations
who have engaged  the firms previously, details of technical and non technical  manpower availability.
Registration Number/Date etc. ‘B’ cover (Financial Bid) shall be furnished separately.  ‘B’ cover should  contain
a preliminary agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200  and Earnest Money Deposit of 1% of the total
cost of charges quoted. Original tender form duly signed by authorized signatory should also be furnished with
the ‘B’ cover.  ‘B’ cover without the original tender form will be rejected. Financial bid of those tenderer’s
which satisfy the condition in Technical bid, will only be opened.

3. Interested parties may visit the site before submitting the tenders.

4. All rates quoted should be inclusive of all charges.

5. Manpower required should be borne by the tenderer’s, no manpower will be provided by the Department.

6. The rates quoted should be inclusive of taxes, loading and unloading, labour etc.
7. Tender forms can be had from the website of e-Tender, Government of Kerala.
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8. The cost of tender form (Original)—` 8,000 + 18% GST.
9. Late tender will not be considered under any circumstances.

10. For further details, interested parties may visit the website ‘‘www.keralalivestockexpo.org’’ or may contact the
Director of  Animal Husbandry.

11. Decision of the Director of  Animal Husbandry will be final in awarding the works.
12. Accepted tenderer has to deposit a Security Deposit @ 5% of  award of Contract.
13. Accepted tenderer has to execute agreement  in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200.
14. The jurisdiction for any dispute regarding the award of contract will be at Thiruvananthapuram.
15. The Successful tenderer should complete all works by 2 p. m. on 7-11-2017.
16. Non availability of materials, price hike of  materials, transportation problems etc. will not be accepted as reason

for violation of contract.
17. All rates should be quoted in Indian Currency alone.
18. The Director of Animal Husbandry reserves the right to accept or reject the tender without assigning any

reasons thereof.
19. The Director of Animal Husbandry will not be responsible for any loss/injury/damage to persons or property

from any cause whatsoever.

SCHEDULE OF ONLINE SUBMISSION AND OPENING OF TENDER 14/2017-18

1. Document download/Sale start date and time—28-9-2017, 6 p. m.

2. Bid submission start date and time—28-9-2017, 6 p. m.

3. Document download/Sale end date  and time—16-10-2017, 6 p. m.

4. Bid submission end date—16-10-2017,  6 p. m.

5. Bid opening date  and time—20-10-2017, 11 a. m.

6. Date of publishing list of tenderers eligible for opening their Financial Bid—Will be notified as and when Tthe
scrutiny of Technical Bid is completed.

7. Date up to which the rates are to be firm for acceptance—31-3-2018.

Designation and address of the Officer from whom the tender forms are to be obtained and to whom the tenders
are to be submitted— The Director, Animal Husbandry Department, Vikas Bhavan P. O., P. B. No. 5403,
Thiruvananthapuram- 695 033.

DETAILS OF SPECIFICATION

Item Description of Work
No.

(1) (2)

1. Provide 2 Ticket counters, each of size 15mx3m with 10 windows each and a shade for visitors of size 20mx5m.

2. Provide A/C office dome with size 20mx25m including reception, VIP Lounge, Committee Room.

3. Provide exhibition stall of size 20mx25m for birds with provision for elevated stands of height 1.2 m and 0.75m
width for keeping cages.

4. Provide exhibition stalls (Category A)  of size 180mx9m with each stall of size 3mx3m and passage of 3m width.
Stalls should be provided with wooden platform covered with carpet.

5. Provide exhibition stalls (Category B)  of size 50mx9m with each stall of size 3mx3m and passage of 3m width.
Stalls should be provided with wooden platform covered with carpet.

6. Provide  a Food Court of   size 30mx9m with sufficient partitions, chairs and tables.

7. Provide  a pond for fish of  size 10m2 with barrier fencing of 0.5 m height using suitable mesh.

8. Provide  a space of  100m2 for Emu with  barrier fencing of  height 1.5m.
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9. Provide a A/C  dome of size 20m × 30m for seminars with seating capacity of 200 persons and with
stage, podium, 200 chairs, sound system, light etc. with wooden platform covered with carpet.

10. Provide exhibition stall for animals of size 300m × 9m with passage of 3m provision  for water to animals  by
laying a water pipe through the entire length with sufficient taps. Provision for manger and dung-urine channel
using appropriate materials. Roof should be of GI/Aluminium sheet with cloth lined ceiling.

11. Pandal  of size 30m × 60m with stage of seating capacity 1000 persons, podium, 1000 chairs, sound system,
light etc. with wooden platform covered with carpet.

12. Provide stalls for commercial exhibits of size 30m × 80m with each stall of size 3mx3m and Passage of 3m. Stalls
should be provided with wooden platform covered with carpet.

13. Provide  a  pond for ducks  of size 10m2 with  barrier fencing of  0.5m height using suitable mesh.

14. Provide toilet system 20 Nos. of 1 × 1.2m size with leach pit with cover and partition and doors.

15. Provide executive type office table 10 Nos. with executive chairs 20 Nos. in Office dome. One set Sofa and table
for VIPs.

16. Provide  10 Nos. of 1000 liters capacity water tank with platform at height 2.5m and all pipe connection and
taps required for providing drinking water for animals Uninterrupted water supply to be ensured.

17. Provide sufficient Nos. of  400 watts and 250 volts sodium vapour lamp with posts including all fittings etc. to
cover the entire exhibition area.

18. Provide LED light and Fan and 15 Amps plug point including all fittings in each stall (300 stalls). One table and
two chairs in each stall.

19. Provide Diesel Generator including cost of fuel and oils, loading, unloading all fittings etc. for domes, stalls,
office, seminar hall and stage.

20. Provide barrier fencing for the entire exhibition area of 8 acres using GI/Aluminium sheet of height not less
than 3m.

21. Entire passage to be covered with carpet and all stall shall have a height of not less than 6m.

22 Unit rate for the following may also be quoted, if additional requirement, arises.

One A/C stall of size 3m × 3m

One Non A/C stall of size 3m × 3m

One Ceiling Fan

One Table

One Chair

One 15 amps plug point

One LED light 20W

Office of the Director of Animal Husbandry, (Sd)
Vikas Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram. Director.

(1) (2)
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Z¿Lm-kv ]ckyw

(1)

[\º¿ 1/2017˛18]

\º¿ 288/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 15.

arK -kw -c -£W hIp -∏ns‚ Iogn -ep≈ Pn√m

sh‰ -dn -\dn tI{μw, ¢n\n -°¬ em_v , Xr»q¿,

dnb¬ ssSw  PCR em_v, \ho-I-c-W-Øns‚ `mK-ambn

(C≥kv{Sp -sa‚ vkv/FIyp-]vsa‚ vkv -˛ -dn -b¬ ssSw PCR
Ub-s·m -ÃnIv In‰p -Iƒ-˛ -IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv

ss{]ta¿kpw t{]m_vkpw, sSwtπ‰v DNA {]n∏tdj≥

In‰pIƒ) kssπ sNøp-∂-Xn-\mbn a’-c-kz-`m-h-ap≈

ap{Z -h® sS≠-dp -Iƒ £Wn-®p -sIm -≈p -∂p. sS≠¿

AS-ß-p∂ Ih-dn\p ]pdØv (C≥kv{Sp -sa‚ vkv/

FIyp -] vsa‚ vkv - ˛ -d n -b¬ ssSw PCR Ub-s·m -ÃnIv

In‰p -Iƒ-˛ -IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv ss{]ta¿kpw

t{]m_vkpw, sSwtπ‰v DNA {]n∏tdj≥ In‰pIƒ) kssπ

sNøp-∂Xv kw-_-‘n®v˛sS-≠¿ \º¿ 1/2017-˛18 F∂v

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. ap{Z-h® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

Xmsg ]d -bp∂ Imcy -ßƒ DƒsIm -≈n®v c≠p

Ih-dp-I-fnem°n c≠p Ih-dp-IfpwIqSn Hcp Ih-dn-em°n

ap{Z-h®v 20-˛10-˛2017, 4 aWn°v apºmbn Cu Hm^o-kn¬

e`n-®n-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Ih¿-—F

1. ISO 9001 : 2000, ISO 14001 D¬]m-Z\ k¿´n-̂ n-°‰v

2. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d™ km[-\-ß-fpsS Hdn -Pn -\¬

Im‰-temKpw t{_mj-dpw.

3. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d™ km[-\ -ß-fpsS hne

Hgn-sI-bp≈ hni-Z-hn-h-c-ßƒ.

4. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ ÿm]\w sk≥{S¬/tÃ‰v

Kh¨sa‚ v A[o-\-X-bn-emtWm

5. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS tIc-f-Ønse

k¿Δo-kpw, k¿Δokv s\‰ph¿°n-s\-∏-‰nbpw D≈

hnh-c-ßƒ.

6. Un.-Pn.-F-kv. & Un td‰v tIm¨{SmIv‰v kw_-‘n®v

icn-bmb tcJ-Iƒ Ds≠-¶n¬ lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Ih¿-—_n

1. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS XpI, SmIvkv,

BsI XpI F∂nh kw_-‘n® hni-Z-hn-h-cw.

2. AwKo-IrX hym]m-cn-bpsS Ht∏m-Sp-IqSn Z¿Lmkv

t^mdw.

3. `  200 hne-bp≈ tIcf Ãmºv t]∏-dn¬ D≈

Icmdv ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

4. Xm¶ƒ ka¿∏n-°p∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS samØw

hne-bpsS 1% \nc-X-{Zhyw Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v Bbn

""No^v sh‰-dn -\dn Hm^o-k¿, Pn√m sh‰-dn -\-dn -

tI-{μw, Xr»q¿ CuÃv ]n. H. ]ch´m\n̨ 680 005” F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ amd-Ø-°-hn[w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

hnX -cWw sNøp∂ IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv

ss{]ta¿kpw t{]m_vkpw dnbm£≥ anIvkvtN¿kv

F∂nhbv°v  an\naw 1 h¿jsØ FIvkv] -bdn

D≠m-bn -cn -°-Ww. 2 Ih-dp -Ifpw Xpd-°p∂ ka-bhpw

Xob-Xnbpw Xmsg sImSp-Øn-cn -°p-∂p. Ih¿ F˛bn¬

]d-™n -´p≈ Imcy -ßƒ ]q¿Æ-ambn Dƒs∏SpØn -

bn-´p -s≠-¶nte Ih¿ _n Xpd-°p-I-bp-≈p. Xpd∂ _n

Ih¿ Xr]vXn-I-c-a-s√∂v tXm∂n-bm¬ ]¿t®bvkv \S-]Sn

Ign-bp-∂-Xn\v apºp Xs∂ Xncn-®-b-°m-\p-≈ -A-[n-Imcw

Xmsg H∏n-´n-cn-°p∂ Hm^o-k-dn¬ \n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

hnX-cWw sNøp∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS hni-Z-hn-h-c-ßƒ IqSn

Z¿Lmkv t^md -Øn -t\m -sSm∏w Xs∂ D≈-S°w

sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 3.10 e£w.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne :

A ¬—` 620 + 12% Pn.-F-kv.-‰n.

]I¿∏v—` 310 + 12% Pn.-F-kv.-‰n.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—20-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 4 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoIcn°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—21-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 4 aWn.

Ih¿ F Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
23-˛10-˛2017, 11 aWn.

Ih¿ _n Xpd -°p∂Xn\p≈ AwKo -Im -c -ap≈

ÿm]-\-ß-fpsS enÃv ]pd-s∏-Sp -hn -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—23-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 12.30 aWn.

Ih¿ _n Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
23-˛10-˛2017, 2 aWn.

\nc-°p-Iƒ ÿncX ]pe¿tØ≠ Xob-Xn—31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-t°≠ Hm^okv hnemkw :

No^v sh‰-dn-\dn Hm^o-k¿, Pn√m sh‰-dn-\dn tI{μw,

Xr»q¿ CuÃv ]n. H., ]ch´m\n˛680 005.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw F√m {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fnepw

t\cn´v ]W-a-S -®m¬ e`n -°p-∂-Xm-Wv. X]m¬ am¿§w

t^mdw Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ t^m-d-Øns‚ hne-tbm-sSm∏w

kz¥w ta¬hnem-k-sa-gpXn aXn -bmb X]m¬ Ãmºv

]Xn®v Ih¿ IqSn Dƒs∏-SpØn Ab®pX-tc-≠-Xm-Wv.

aWnHm¿U¿ Hgn -sI, sN°p-Iƒ, t]mÃ¬ Hm¿U¿,

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v  F∂nh kzoIm -cy -a -√. Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm-hp -∂tXm AXns‚ hne

XncnsI e`n-°p-∂tXm A√. Ah-km\ Xob-Xn-°p-tijw

e`n -°p∂ sS≠-dp -Iƒ kzoI-cn -°p -∂-X-√. bmsXmcp

Imc -Whpw IqSmsX sS≠-dp -Iƒ kzoI -cn -°mt\m

\ncm -I -cn -°mt\m Xmsg ]d -bp∂ Hm^o -k¿°v

A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw. D]-I-c-W-Øns‚ am\-Z-fi-ßfpw

a‰p hnh-c-ßfpw sS≠¿ t^md-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w  e`n-°p-∂-

Xm-Wv. G‰hpw Ipd™ \nc-°n-ep≈ sS≠¿ AwKo-Im-c-

Øn\v hnt[-b -ambn kzoI-cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

kw_-‘n® F√m k¿°m¿ \n_-‘-\ -Ifpw Cu

Z¿Lm-kn\pw _m[-I-am-Wv.

_‘-s∏-Sm-hp∂ sSen-t^m¨ \º¿—0487 2424223.
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{][m\ \n_-‘-\-Iƒ

1. Z¿Lm-kn¬ SmIvkv AS -°-ap≈ hne -hn -hcw

ImWn-®n-cn-°-Ww.

2. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ Ub-s·m -ÃnIv In‰p -Iƒ,

IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv ss{]ta¿kpw t{]m_vkpw,

sSwtπ‰v DNA {]n∏tdj≥ In‰pIƒ F∂n-hbv°p

an\n-aw 1 h¿-jsØ FIvkv]-bdn D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww.

3. hnX-cWw sNbvX km[-\-ßfpsS Kymc≠n kabw

Ign-™-Xn-\p-ti-jta skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v

Xncn®p \¬Ip-I-bp-≈q.

4. hnX-cWw sNbvX km[-\-ß-fpsS hne C¥y≥

cq] -bn¬ IW-°m -t°-≠Xpw XpI C¥y≥

Id≥kn-bn¬ am{Xw \¬tI-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

5. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ km[-\ -ßƒ Xriq¿,

Pn√m sh‰-dn-\dn tI{μØn¬ FØn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈

XpIIqSn Dƒs∏-SpØn ImWn-t°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

6. AwKo -I-cn® Z¿Lm-kp -I-fn¬ ]d-™n-cn -°p∂

km[-\ -ßƒ \n›nX Xob-Xn -°p -≈n¬Xs∂

hnX-cWw sNtø-≠-Xp-≠v.

7. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d -™n -´p≈ km[-\ -ßƒ

Xr]vXn-I-c-ambn hnX-cWw sNbvXv ÿm]n-®-Xn-\p-

tijw am{Xta XpI \¬Ip-I-bp -≈q. ap≥Iq¿

XpI A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

8. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ km[-\ -ß-fpsS enÃv

]I¿∏mWv Xcp-∂-sX-¶n¬ Kk-‰Uv Hm^o-ksd

sIm≠v km£y-s∏-SpØn Xtc-≠-Xm-Wv.

9. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ km[-\ -ßƒ G‰hpw

]pXn-b-Xpw, km[\w \n¿Ωn® h¿jw, tamU¬

F∂nh {]tXyIw tcJ-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xpam-Wv.

10. Z¿Lmkv kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Xpd-°p-∂Xn\pw ap≥

\n›-bn® Xob-Xn -bn¬ (tem -°¬/P\-d¬)

Hgn -hp -Iƒ h∂m¬ ASpØ {]h¿Øn Znhkw

Z¿Lmkv kzoI -cn -°p -∂Xpw Xpd -°p -∂Xpw

Bbn-cn-°pw.

11. Z¿Lm-kn-s\m∏w ÿm]-\-Øns‚ cPn-kvt{S-j≥

kw_-‘n® sXfn-hp-Iƒ Dƒs∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

12. \nb - {¥-Wm -S n -ÿm-\ -Øn -\p≈ hnX-cWw

A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

[No. 1/2017-18]

No. 288/2017. 15th September 2017.

Sealed and competitive tenders in the prescribed form
are invited under two cover system from the original
manufacturers for the supply of Instrument/Equipment-
Diagnostic Kits-Custom Synthesised Primers, Probes and
Template DNA Preparation Kits-for Roche LC96 Real Time
PCR Machine required for strengthening of Real Time
PCR Lab under District Clinical Lab, Thrissur, Separate list
of items required with specifications attached. Envelope
containing the tender should be superscribed “Tender for
the supply of Diagnostic Kits-Custom Synthesised
Primers, Probes and Template DNA Preparation Kits-for
Roche LC96 Real Time PCR Machine”
(Tender No. 1/2017-18).

First cover—cover A-(Technical) will have the following
enclosures

1. ISO 9001 : 2000 & ISO 14001 Certification of the
manufacturer.

2. Original Catalogue/Brochure of all the quoted items.

3. List of items intended to be quoted with
specification and without rates.

4. List of State/Central Govt. Organisations to which
these items were supplied.

5. After sale service and service network for the item
supplied (Specify all the service centres in Kerala
with postal address).

Second cover—(Cover B-Financial) will have the
following enclosures

1. Rate of each item should be quoted as basic price,
rate of tax and total amount.

2. Original tender form duly signed by authorised
signatory.

3. Preliminary agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth
 ̀200.

4. EMD at 1% of total cost quoted items by means
of Demand Draft in favour of Chief Veterinary
Officer, District Veterinary Centre, Thrissur-680 005.

Both covers (A&B) must effectively sealed and put
in another cover, which is also sealed and submitted.
Cover A&B will be opened as per schedule given below.
Cover B of those tenders who satisfy the above
conditions in cover A will only be opened. The cover B
of  rejected tenders will be returned without opening on
finalization of purchase procedure.

Details of items to be supplied can be had along
with the tender form. Intending  tenderers can collect the
tender remitting the cost of tender form, from Chief
Veterinary Officer,  Veterinary Complex, Paravattani,
Thrissur East P. O.-680 005 during office hours or may
send the exact amount towards  the cost of tender forms
along with the amount for postal charges, for supply of
tender forms. Cheques, postal orders and postal stamps
are not accepted towards the cost of tender forms. Cost
of tender forms is non-refundable. Tender forms are non
transferable.

Estimate Cost—` 3.10 Lakhs.

Price of   tender form:

Original—  ̀ 620 + 12 % G S T.

Duplicate—` 310 + 12 % G S T.

Closing time and date of sale of tender forms—
20-10-2017, 4 p. m.

Closing time and date of receipt of tender forms
Cover A and B— 21-10-2017, 4 p. m.
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Time and date of opening of tenders Cover A—
23-10-2017, 11 a. m.

Date of publishing list of tenders eligible for opening
Cover B—23-10-2017, 12.30 p. m.

Time and date of opening of tenders Cover B—
23-10-2017, 2 p. m.

Dates up to which rates are to be firm—
31-3-2018.

Late tenders will not be accepted. The tenders will be
opened in the presence of tenderers or his authorized
representative who may be present at that time. All items
must be delivered at the District Veterinary Centre Thrissur.
The Custom synthesized primers and probes and template
DNA  preparation kits supplied, should have a minimum
expiry of 1 year. If it is equipment,  it should come with
all standard fittings and spare accessories. The supply
should be completed within 4-8 weeks from the date of
placing supply order.

The rates should be for destination freight prepaid
in full inclusive of all taxes and duties prevailing at the
ruling rate. The undersigned reserves the right to accept
or reject the tenders without assigning any reason. The
lowest tender shall be accepted subject to the approval of
the Technical Advisory Committee. All other information
can be had from the office of the undersigned on all
working days. Telephone No: 0487-2424223.

Specifications

I. Primer and Probe sequences targetting pathogens
given below.

1. Anaplasma phagocytophila 16Sr RNA/or any other
gene-as per available published literature based on
Real Time PCR Methodology.

2. Babesia canis/gibsoni/bovis/bigemina18Sr RNA/or
any other gene-as per available published literature-
based on Real Time PCR Methodology.

3. Pasteurella multocida species specific probes-based
on submitted sequences (KMT-1 gene) or as per
available published literature-based on Real Time
PCR Methodology.

4. Pasteurella multocida serotype B (HS-B Genome)
from Bovine or any other gene based on submitted
sequences as per available published literature
based on Real Time PCR Methodology.

5. Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar
Gallinarum genome based on submitted sequences
or as per available published literature based on
Real Time PCR Methodology.

6. Anthrax bacillus-Capular gene-Primers and probes
targeting capsular gene-based on submitted
sequences.

Options must be there for selecting different
combinations of primer and probe pairs during
standardization of experiments.

II  Common specifications

(a) The Primer and Probe sequences supplied must be
accompanied with Template DNA preparation kits
to perform minimum 500-1000 samples.

(b) The Kits for each pathogen must be compatible to
use in Light Cycler 480 equipment-Roche LC 96

(c) Kits for each pathogen must be accompanied by
standard Real time PCR protocol/describing
catalogue.

(d) Primer and Probe sequences, Reaction mixtures and
Template DNA  preparation kits supplied for each
pathogen must have a  minimum expiry of
10-12 months.

(e) The details of Primers and Probes supplied along
with the kits must be made available during the
time of standardization of the experiments.

(f) Assistance by technical experts must be provided
free of cost during standardization of  experiments
targeting each pathogen given above.

Special conditions

1. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes
only.

2. The Diagnostic kits, custom synthesised primers
and probes and template DNA preparation kits
supplied should have a minimum expiry of 1 year.

3. The rates should be quoted in Indian currency
and payment will be made in Indian currency only.

4. The Security Deposit furnished by the firm will be
released only after the contract period.

5. The rates should be for delivery at Clinical Lab.
ADCP Office, District Veterinary Centre campus,
Thrissur.

6. The successful tenderers should complete all
supplies within the stipulated time stated in the
Supply Orders. No extension of supply period will
be granted.

7. Payment will be effected only after successful
installation and testing. Advance Payment is not
possible.

8. The photocopies of all the documents produced
along with the tender should be attested by a
Gazetted Officer.
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9. The supply should be from the new stock noting
the original specification, make of model etc.

10. If the date scheduled for receipt/opening of tenders
is declared as holiday (Local/General) tenders will
be received and opened on the next working day
respectively.

11. Offers of conditional supply will not be considered.

12. The only jurisdiction for any dispute regarding the
purchase will be at Thrissur.

13. The undersigned has the right to cancel the
tender, alter the dates specified in schedule or
reject any bid without specifying any reason for
doing so.

(2)

[\º¿ 2/2017˛18]

\º¿ 288/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 15.

arK -kw -c -£W hIp -∏ns‚ Iogn -ep≈ Pn√m

sh‰-dn-\dn tI{μw, ¢n\n-°¬ em_v, Xr»q¿, dnb¬ ssSw

PCR em_v, \ho-I-c-W-Øns‚ `mK-ambn (C≥kv{Sp-sa‚ vkv/

FIyp-]vsa‚ vkv-̨ -dn-b¬ ssSw PCR Ub-s·m-ÃnIv In‰p-Iƒ-̨ -

IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv t]mkn-‰ohv I¨t{Smƒkv) kssπ

sNøp-∂-Xn-\mbn a’-c-kz-`m-h-ap≈ ap{Z-h® sS≠-dp-Iƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. sS≠¿ AS-ß-p∂ Ih-dn\p]pdØv

(C≥kv{Sp -sa‚ vkv/FIyp-]vsa‚ vkv dnb¬ ssSw PCR
Ub-s·m -ÃnIv In‰p -Iƒ-˛ -IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv

t]mkn -‰oh v I¨t{Smƒkv) kssπ sNøp -∂Xv

kw-_-‘n®v˛sS-≠¿ \º¿ 2/2017-̨ 18 F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-

´p-≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. ap{Z-h® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg ]d-bp∂

Imcy -ßƒ Dƒs°m-≈n®v c≠p Ih-dp -I -fn¬ B°n

c≠p Ih-dp-IfpwIqSn Hcp Ih-dn-em°n ap{Z-h®v 21-˛10-˛2017,

4 aWn°v apºmbn Cu Hm^o-kn¬ e`n-®n-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Ih¿-—F

1. ISO 9001 : 2000, ISO 14001 D¬]m-Z\ k¿´n-^n-°‰v/

NABL As{I-Un-t‰-j≥ k¿´n-̂ n-°-‰v.

2. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d™ km[-\-ß-fpsS Hdn -Pn -\¬

Im‰-temKpw t{_mj-dpw.

3. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d™ km[-\ -ß-fpsS hne

Hgn-sI-bp≈ hni-Z-hn-h-c-ßƒ.

4. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ ÿm]\w sk≥{S¬/tÃ‰v

Kh¨sa‚ v A[o-\-X-bn-emtWm

5. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS tIc-f-Ønse

k¿Δo-kpw, k¿Δokv s\‰vh¿°n-s\-∏-‰nbpw D≈

hnh-c-ßƒ.

6. Un.-Pn.-F-kv. & Un td‰v tIm¨{SmIv‰v kw_-‘n®v

icn-bmb tcJ-Iƒ Ds≠-¶n¬ lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Ih¿-—_n

1. hnX-cWw sNøp∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS XpI, SmIvkv,

BsI XpI F∂nh kw_-‘n® hni-Z-hn-h-cw.

2. AwKo-IrX hym]m-cn-bpsS Ht∏m-Sp-IqSn Z¿Lmkv

t^mdw.

3. `  200 hne-bp≈ tIcf Ãmºv t]∏-dn¬ D≈

Icm¿ ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

4. Xm¶ƒ ka¿∏n -°p∂ km[-\-ß-fpsS samØw

hne-bpsS 1% \nc-X-{Zhyw Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v Bbn

""No^v sh‰-dn -\dn Hm^o-k¿, Pn√m sh‰-dn -\-dn -

tI-{μw, Thrissur East P. O., Paravattani-680 005” F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ amd-Ø-°-hn[w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

hnX -cWw sNøp∂ IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv

t]mkn -‰oh v I¨t{Smƒkn\v an\naw 1 h¿jsØ

FIvkv]-bdn D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww. 2 Ih-dp-Ifpw Xpd-°p∂

ka-bhpw Xob-Xnbpw Xmsg sImSp -Øn -c n -°p -∂p.

Ih¿ F˛bn¬ ]d-™n-´p≈ Imcy -ßƒ ]q¿Æ-ambn

Dƒs∏SpØn-bn-´p-s≠-¶nte Ih¿ _n Xpd-°p-I-bp-≈q.

Xpd∂ _n Ih¿ Xr]vXn -I -c -a -s√∂v tXm∂n -bm¬

]¿t®bvkv \S -]Sn Ign -bp -∂-Xn\ v apºp Xs∂

Xncn -®-b-bv°m-\p-≈ -A-[n -Imcw Xmsg H∏n-´n -cn -°p∂

Hm^o-k-dn¬ \n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw. hnX-cWw sNøp∂

km[-\ -ß-fpsS hni -Z -hn -h -c -ßƒIqSn Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w Xs∂ D≈-S°w sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 1.70 e£w.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne:

A ¬—` 400 + 12% Pn.-F-kv.-‰n.

]I¿∏v—` 200 + 12% Pn.-F-kv.-‰n.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—21-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 4 aWn

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoIcn°p∂ Ah-km\

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—23-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 4 aWn

Ih¿ F Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka -bhpw—
24-˛10-˛2017, 11 aWn

Ih¿ _n Xpd -°p∂Xn\p≈ AwKo -Im -c -ap≈

ÿm]-\-ß-fpsS enÃv ]pd-s∏-Sp -hn -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 12.30 aWn.

Ih¿ _n Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
24-˛10-˛2017, 2 aWn.

\nc-°p-Iƒ ÿncX ]pe¿tØ≠ Xob-Xn—31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-t°≠ Hm^okv hnemkw :

No^v sh‰-dn -\dn Hm^o-k¿, Pn√m sh‰-dn -\dn

tI{μw, Thrissur East P. O., Paravattani-680 005.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw F√m {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fnepw

t\cn´v ]W-a-S -®m¬ e`n -°p-∂-Xm-Wv. X]m¬ am¿§w

t^mdw Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ t^m-d-Øns‚ hne-tbm-sSm∏w

kz¥w ta¬hnem-k-sa-gpXn aXn -bmb X]m¬ Ãmºv

]Xn®v Ih¿ IqSn Dƒs∏-SpØn Ab®pX-tc-≠-Xm-Wv.

aWntbm¿U¿ Hgn -sI, sN°p-Iƒ, t]mÃ¬ Hm¿U¿,

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v  F∂nh kzoIm -cy -a -√. Z¿Lmkv
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t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm-hp -∂tXm AXns‚ hne

XncnsI e`n-°p-∂tXm A√. Ah-km\ Xob-Xn-bv°p-

tijw e`n-°p∂ sS≠-dp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. bmsXmcp

Imc -Whpw IqSmsX sS≠-dp -Iƒ kzoI -cn -°mt\m

\ncm -I -cn -°mt\m Xmsg ]d -bp∂ Hm^o -k¿°v

A[n-Im-c-ap-≠m-bn-cn-°pw. D]-I-c-W-Øns‚ am\-Z-fi-ßfpw

a‰p hnh-c-ßfpw sS≠¿ t^md-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w  e`n-°p-∂-

Xm-Wv. G‰hpw Ipd™ \nc-°n-ep≈ sS≠¿ AwKo-Im-c-

Øn\v hnt[-b -ambn kzoI-cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

kw_-‘n® F√m k¿°m¿ \n_-‘-\ -Ifpw Cu

Z¿Lm-kn\pw _m[-I-am-Wv.

_‘-s∏-Sm-hp∂ sSe-t^m¨ \º¿—0487 2424223.

{][m\ \n_-‘-\-Iƒ

1. Z¿Lm-kn¬ SmIvkv AS -°-ap≈ hne -hn -hcw

ImWn-®n-cn-°-Ww.

2. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ Ub-s·m -ÃnIv In‰p -Iƒ,

IÃw kns¥-sskkvUv t]mkn-‰ohv I¨t{Smƒkv

F∂n-hbv°v an\n-aw 1 h¿-jsØ FIvkv]-bdn

D≠m-bn-cn-°-Ww.

3. hnX-cWw sNbvX km[-\-ßfpsS Kymc≠n kabw

Ign-™-Xn-\p-ti-jta skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v

Xncn®p \¬Ip-I-bp-≈q.

4. hnX-cWw sNbvX km[-\-ß-fpsS hne C¥y≥

cq] -bn¬ IW-°m -t°-≠Xpw XpI C¥y≥

Id≥kn-bn¬ am{Xw \¬tI-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

5. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ km[-\ -ßƒ Xr»q¿,

Pn√m sh‰ -dn -\dn tI{μw, ¢n\n -°¬ em_v

FUn-kn-]n-˛-bn¬ FØn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ XpIIqSn

Dƒs∏-SpØn ImWn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

6. AwKo -I-cn® Z¿Lm-kp -I-fn¬ ]d-™n-cn -°p∂

km[-\-ßƒ \n›nX Xob-Xn -bv°p -≈n¬Xs∂

hnX-cWw sNtø-≠-Xp-≠v.

7. Z¿Lm-kn¬ ]d -™n -´p≈ km[-\ -ßƒ

Xr]vXn-I-c-ambn hnX-cWw sNbvXv ÿm]n-®-Xn-\p-

tijw am{Xta XpI \¬Ip-I-bp -≈q. ap≥Iq¿

XpI A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

8. hnX -cWw sNøp∂ km[-\ -ß-fpsS enÃv

]I¿∏mWv Xcp-∂-sX-¶n¬ Kk-‰Uv Hm^o-ksd

sIm≠v km£y-s∏-SpØn Xtc-≠-Xm-Wv.

9. hnX-cWw  sNøp∂ km[-\-ßƒ G‰hpw ]pXn-b-Xpw,

km[\w \n¿Ωn® h¿jw, tamU¬ F∂nh

{]tXyIw tcJ-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

10. Z¿Lmkv kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Xpd-°p-∂Xn\pw ap≥

\n›-bn® Xob-Xn -bn¬ (tem -°¬/P\-d¬)

Hgn -hp -Iƒ h∂m¬ ASpØ {]h¿Øn Znhkw

Z¿Lmkv kzoI -cn -°p -∂Xpw Xpd -°p -∂Xpw

Bbn-cn-°pw.

11. Z¿Lm-kn-s\m∏w ÿm]-\-Øns‚ cPn-kvt{S-j≥

kw_-‘n® sXfn-hp-Iƒ Dƒs∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

12. \nb - {¥-Wm -S n -ÿm-\ -Øn -\p≈ hnX-cWw

A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

[No. 2/2017-18]

No. 288/2017. 15th September 2017.

Sealed and competitive tenders in the prescribed form
are invited under two cover system from the original
manufacturers for the supply of Instrument/Equipment-
Diagnostic Kits-Custom Synthesised Positive Controls-For
use in Roche LC96 Real Time PCR Machine required for
strengthening of Real Time PCR Lab under District
Clinical Lab, Thrissur. Separate list of items required with
specifications attached. Envelope containing the tender
should be superscribed “Tender for the supply of
Diagnostic Kits-Custom Synthesised Positive Controls-For
use in Roche LC96 Real Time PCR Machine”
(Tender No. 2/2017-18).

First cover-(cover A-Technical) will have the following
enclosures

1. ISO 9001 : 2000 & ISO 14001/NABL Accreditation
Certification of the manufacturer.

2. Original Catalogue/Brochure of all the quoted items.

3. List of Items intended to be quoted with
specification and without rates.

4. List of State/Central Govt. Organisations to which
these items were supplied.

5. After sale service and service network for the item
supplied (Specify all the service centres in Kerala
with postal address).

Second cover-(Cover B-Financial) will have the following
enclosures

1. Rate of each item should be quoted as basic price,
rate of tax and total amount.

2. Original tender form duly signed by authorised
signatory.

3. Preliminary agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth
 ̀200.

4. EMD at 1% of total cost quoted items by means
of Demand Draft in favour of Chief Veterinary
Officer, District Veterinary Centre, Thrissur-680 005.

Both covers (A&B) must effectively sealed and put
in another cover, which is also sealed and submitted.
Cover A&B will be opened as per schedule given below.
Cover B of those tenders who satisfy the above
conditions in cover A will only be opened. The cover B of
rejected tenders will be returned without opening on
finalization of purchase procedure.

Details of items to be supplied can be had along
with the tender form. Intending  tenderers can collect the
tender remitting the cost of tender form, from Chief
Veterinary Officer, Veterinary Complex, Paravattani, Thrissur
East P. O.-680 005 during office hours or may send the
exact amount towards the cost of tender forms along with
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the amount for postal charges, for supply of tender forms.
Cheques, postal orders and postal stamps are not
accepted towards the cost of tender forms. Cost of tender
forms is non-refundable. Tender forms are non
transferable.

Estimate Cost—` 1.70 Lakhs.

Cost of tender:
Original—  ̀ 400 + 12 % G S T.
Duplicate—` 200 + 12 % G S T.

Closing date and time of sale of tender forms—
21-10-2017, 4 p. m.

Closing  date and time of receipt of tender forms
(Cover A & B)— 23-10-2017, 4 p. m.

Time and date of opening of tenders Cover A—
24-10-2017, 11 a. m.

Date of publishing list of tenders eligible for opening
Cover B—24-10-2017, 12.30 p. m.

Time and date of opening of tenders Cover B—
24-10-2017, 2 p. m.

Dates up to which rates are to be firm—
31-3-2018.

Late tenders will not be accepted. The tenders will be
opened in the presence of tenderers or his authorized
representative who may be present at that time. All items
must be delivered at the District Veterinary Centre,
Thrissur. The Custom synthesized POSITIVE CONTROLS
supplied, should have a minimum expiry of 1 year. If it is
equipment, it should come with all standard fittings and
spare accessories. The supply should be completed
within 4-8 weeks from the date of placing supply order.

The rates should be for destination freight prepaid
in full inclusive of all taxes and duties prevailing at the
ruling rate. The undersigned reserves the right to accept
or reject the tenders without assigning any reason. The
lowest tender shall be accepted subject to the approval of
the Technical Advisory Committee. All other information
can be had from the office of the undersigned on all
working days. Telephone No: 0487-2424223.

Specifications

1. Anaplasma marginale strain Msp lB gene, complete
cds (Accession Number AY841153.1)

2. Anaplasma marginale surface protein (MSP lb) gene,
complete cds (Accession Number M59845.1)

3. Borrelia burgdorferi 23S ribosomal RNA gene
(Accession Number M88330.1)

4. Anaplasma platys citrate synthase (gltA) gene,
complete cds (Accession Number KR011928.1)

5. Ehrlichia chaffeensis disulfide oxidoreductase gene.
complete cds (Accession Number AF403711.1)

6. Mycoplasma haemocanis gene for 16S ribosomal
RNA, partial sequence (Accesion Number AB848714.1)

7. Ehrlichia canis gene for 16S ribosomal RNA, partial
sequence, isolate: (Accession Number AB723711.1)

Detailed list of sequences attached in Notepad
format.

Common specifications

1. The sequences given above must be synthesised
readyrnade or cloned into appropriate plasmid and
supplied. This will be used as positive controls
during standardisation of Real Time PCR
experiments targeting each pathogen given above.
The details of plasmid used, concentration,
appropriate dilution etc must be supplied along
with the sequences.

2. Assistance by technical experts must be provided
free of cost during standardization of experiments
targeting each pathogen given above.

Special Conditions
1. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all taxes

only.

2. The Real Time PCR Diagnostic kits, custom
synthesised positive controls supplied should have
a minimum expiry of 1 year.

3. The rates should be quoted in Indian currency
and payment will be made in Indian Currency only.

4. The Security Deposit furnished by the firm will be
released only after the contract period.

5. The rates should be for delivery at Clinical Lab,
ADCP office, District Veterinary Centre campus,
Thrissur.

6. The successful tenderers should complete all
supplies within the stipulated time stated in the
Supply Orders. No extension of supply period will
be granted.

7. Payment will be effected only after successful
installation and testing. Advance Payment is not
possible.

8. The photocopies of all the documents produced
along with the tender should be attested by a
Gazetted Officer.

9. The supply should be from the new stock noting
the original specification, make of model etc.

10. If the date scheduled for receipt/opening of tenders
is declared as holiday (Local/General) tenders will
be received and opened on the next working day
respectively.

11. Offers of conditional supply will not be considered.

12. The only jurisdiction for any dispute regarding the
purchase will be at Thrissur.

13. The undersigned has the right to cancel the
tender, alter the dates specified in schedule or
reject any bid without specifying any reason for
doing so.

District Veterinary centre, (Sd.)
Thrissur. Chief Veterinary Officer.
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Ayurveda Medical Education Department

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ kn1˛2540/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w-_-¿ 25.

Xr∏q-Wn-Øpd Kh¨sa‚ v Bbq¿thZ tImtf-Pnse

hnhn[ hIp -∏p -I -fn -te°v Iºyq´ -dp -Iƒ (4 FÆw)

hnXcWw sNøphm≥ Xømdp≈hcn¬ \n∂pw

\n¿±n -jvS t^m-d -Øn¬ ko¬ sNbvX Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

sS≠¿ \º¿—05/2017-̨ 18.

Dt±-i hne—` 1,50,250.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—` 1,525.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne :

A ¬—` 450.

]I¿∏v—` 225.

Z¿Lmkv t^md -ßƒ hn¬°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—5-̨ 10˛2017 cmhnse 10.30  apX¬ 20˛10˛2017 D®bv°v

2.25 aWn-h-sc.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ kzoIcn°p∂ Ah-km\

XobXnbpw kabhpw—24˛10˛2017,  2.25 aWn- hsc.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—24˛10˛2017,

3.25 aWn-.

31-̨ 3-̨ 2018 hsc \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn¬ Ccn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^md -ßƒ X]m -en¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xn\v

t^md -Øns‚ hnebv°p]pdta `  50 IqSp -X¬

AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn

sN°p-Iƒ, t]mtÃPv Ãmºp-Iƒ F∂nh kzoIm-cy-a-√.

t^mdw hn. -]n.- ]n. hgn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \o´n-h-bv°p-∂-Xn\pw bmsXmcp Imc-Whpw

IqSmsX d±m-°p-∂-Xn-\p-ap≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn -°p-∂-Xm-Wv. k¿°m¿ hIp-∏p-I-fn¬

\n -e -hn -ep≈ F√m Z¿Lmkv \n_-‘-\-Ifpw Cu

Z¿Lm-kn\pw _m[-I-am -bn -cn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . IqSp -X¬

hnh-c-ßƒ {]hrØn ka-b-ß-fn¬ tImtfPv B^o-kn¬

\n∂pw Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

No. C1-2540/2017. 25th September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of
Computers (4 Nos.) in various department of Government
Ayurveda College, Tripunithura.

The tenders should superscribed “Tender for the
supply of Computer in various department of Government
Ayurveda College, Tripunithura” and addressed to
The Principal, Govt. Ayurveda College, Tripunithura.

Tender No.—05/2017-18.

P. A. C.—  ̀1,50,250.

EMD—  ̀1,525.
Cost of tender form (Non refundable) (Including

Taxes) :
Original—  ̀450.
Duplicate—  ̀225.

Date and time for sale of tender form—5-10-2017 to
20-10-2017, 10.30 a. m. to 2.25 p. m.

Last date  and  time for  receipt  of  tender form—
24-10-2017,  2.25 p. m.

Date  and  time for  opening  of  tenders—
24-10-2017, 3.25 p. m.

Date upto which the rates are to be firm—31-3-2018.

` 50 will be charged extra towards the postage if the
tender form has to be sent by post.

Intending tenderers may on application to
the Principal, Government Ayurveda College, Tripunithura
obtain the requisite tender forms against cash remittance.
The tender form is not transferable. Cheques, Postage
Stamps etc. will not be accepted towards  the cost of
forms. The form  will not be sent per V. P. P.

Government Ayurveda College, DR. T. K. UMA,
Tripunithura. Principal.

]p\¿ Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

[\º¿ 03/2017˛18]

\º¿ F2--̨ 3410/2017 -̨B-tImI. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 14.

IÆq¿ Kh¨sa‚ v Bbq¿thZ tImtf-Pnse hnhn[

Un∏m¿´p-sa‚p-I-fn-te°v 2017-˛18 h¿j-tØ°v Bh-iy-amb

em_v sIan-°-ep-Iƒ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn\v ap{Z-sh®

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,00,000.

Z¿Lm-kn¬ sIan-°-ep-I-fpsS ]m°v sskkv, {_m‚ v,

t]c v F∂nh {]tXyIw tcJ-s∏-Sp -Øn -bn -cn -°Ww.

{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v Bbq¿thZ tImtf-Pv, IÆq¿,

]cn-bmcw F∂ hnem-k-Øn-emWv Z¿Lmkv Ab-bvt°-≠-Xv.

Z¿Lmkv Ihdn\v ]pdØv  “IÆq¿ Kh¨sa‚ v Bbq¿thZ

tImtf-Pnte°v 2017-˛18 h¿j-Øn¬  em_v sIan-°-ep-Iƒ

h n X - c W w  s N ø p - ∂ - X n \ p ≈  Z ¿ L m k v ”  F ∂ v

tcJs∏SpØnbncn-°-Ww.

]qcn -∏n® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ 26-˛10 -˛2017 sshIp-t∂cw

3 aWn°v ap≥]v tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ e`n-®n-cn-°-Ww.

sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv

hmßn-b-h-cp -sS -tbm Ah-cpsS {]Xn -\n -[n -I-fp -sStbm

km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ 26-˛10-˛2017- sshIp-t∂cw

3.30- aWn°v Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚

hne ` 600 + 18% Pn.-F-kv.-Sn., t^mdw X]men¬ e`n-°m≥

hne-tbm -sSm∏w `  50 A[n -I -ambn aWn -tbm¿U¿

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne \n›n-Xhpw

Hcn-°epw Xncn-®p-\¬Im-Ø-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lmkv as‰m-cm-fpsS

t]cn-te°v am‰m-hp-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS hn¬∏\

Cu Hm^o -kn¬ 3˛10 -˛2017 -  cmhnse 11 aWn apX¬

Bcw-`n -°p-∂Xpw 25 -˛10 -˛2017 sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn°v

Ah-km-\n-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv.  Z¿Lmkv t^mdw Bh-iy-ap≈

ÿm]-\-ßƒ Xß-fpsS Pn. Fkv. Sn. A°u-≠n¬ ` 108

AS®v Hdn-Pn-\¬ sNem≥ lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.  sN°v,

t]m -kv‰¬ Hm¿U¿, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v XpS -ßn -bh

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. t^map-Iƒ hn.- ]n. - ]n. Bbn

Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√. Uyqπn-t°‰v t^map-Iƒ Bh-iy-sa-¶n¬
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` 300 ` 18% Pn.-F-kv.-Sn.-˛°v e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. (Xß-fpsS

Pn. Fkv. Sn. A°u-≠n¬  ` 54 AS®v Hdn-Pn-\¬ sNem≥

lmP-cm -t°-≠-Xm -Wv .) t^mdw X]m -en¬ e`n -°m≥

hne-tbm-sSm∏w ` 50 A[n-I-ambn Ab-bvt°-≠Xm-Wv.

]qcn-∏n® Z¿Lmknt\m-sSm∏w tcJ-s∏-Sp-Ønb samØw

XpI-bpsS 1% \nc-X-{Z-hy-hpw (G-‰hpw Ipd™Xv ` 1,500)

`  200˛s‚  ap{Z∏{X-Øn¬  {]mYanI F{Kn -sa‚pw

ka¿∏nt°-≠-Xm-Wv. - Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-hmt\m

\nc -kn -°mt\m D≈ A[nImcw {]n≥kn -∏m -fn¬

\n£n -] vXam -bn -cn -°pw. GsX-¶nepw  Imc -Wßfm¬

26˛10˛2017˛\v  k¿°m¿ Ah[n {]Jym-]n-°p-I-bm-sW-¶n¬

ASpØ {]hrØn Znhkw 3.30 -˛\v Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬

\n∂pw {]hrØn ka-b-ß-fn¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

[No. 03/2017-18]

No. A2-3410/2017/ACK. 14th September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the Supply of Lab
Chemicals for Government Ayurveda College, Kannur,
Pariyaram for the Financial Year 2017-18.

Estimated Cost—` 2,00,000.

Tenders should be superscribed as ‘‘Tender for the
Supply of Lab Chemicals for Government Ayurveda
College, Kannur, Pariyaram for 2017-18” and addressed to
the Principal, Government Ayurveda College, Kannur,
Pariyaram. Pack size and brand name of Chemicals should
be recorded in the Tender documents.  Last date of
receipt of sealed tenders to this office on 26-10-2017
at 3 p. m. Late tenders will not be accepted. Tenders will
be opened at 3.30 p. m.  on 26-10-2017 in the presence of
such of the tenderers or their authorized representatives,
who may be present at that time.

Intending tenderers may on application to the
Principal, Government Ayurveda College, Kannur, Pariyaram
to obtain the requisite tender forms on which tenders
should be submitted. Application for the tender form
should be accompanied by a cash remittance of

 ̀600 + 18% GST  (Original GST Chalan for  ̀ 108 should
be submitted). Postal charge of  `  50  should be added
if the forms needed by post. The price fixed for a form/
set of forms is not refundable under any circumstances.
The tender forms are not transferable. Sale of tender
forms will be started at 11 a. m. on 3-10-2017 and will be
closed at 3 p. m. on 25-10-2017. Demand Draft, Cheques,
Postal order etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of
forms nor will the forms be sent per VPP. Duplicate tender
form if requested will be issued at ` 300  + 18% GST,
(Original GST chalan for `  54 should be submitted.)
Postal Charge ` 50 should be added if the forms needed
by post. A preliminary agreement as per Appendix XVII on
Kerala Stamp Paper worth `  200 together with an EMD
of 1% of the total amount quoted (minimum ` 1,500)
should be attached, with the tender form by way of

Demand Draft/Postal Order. Principal has the right to
accept or reject the tender without further notice. If
Government have declared public holiday on 26-10-2017,
tender will be opened at 3.30 p. m.  on next working day.
Further details can be had from the College Office during
the office time.

Office of the Principal, (Sd.)
Government Ayurveda College, Professor in-Charge of
Kannur, Pariyaram. Principal.

Collegiate Education Department

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

(1)

[4/2017 -̨18/Pn.-kn.-F.]

\º¿ _n3˛1025/2017˛18/Pn.kn.F. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

2017 - ˛ 18 h¿j-tØ°v B‰n -ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v

tImtf-Pn¬ Ce-Ivt{Sm-WnIv  D]-I-c-W-ßƒ   hnX-cWw

sNøp-∂-Xn\mbn ap{Z-h® a’-c-kz-`m-h-ap≈ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm≈p-∂p.  Z¿Lm-kpIfn¬  hnP-bn-°p∂

ÿm]-\-ßƒ Hcp amk-Øn-\Iw km[-\-ßƒ kssπ

Hm¿U-dnse hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v hnt[-b-ambn  e`y-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

“{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pv, B‰n-ß¬” F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ e`n-t°≠ Z¿Lm-kp-I-f-S-ßnb Ih-dn\papI-fn¬

“B‰n-ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pn¬ Ce-Ivt{Sm -WnIv

D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂--Xn-\p-≈ Z¿Lmkv 2017-̨ 18”-
RUSA F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -cnt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sshIn

e`n-°p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p∂X√. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXn 20˛10˛2017,  2.30 aWnhsc

Bbn-cn-°pw. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \¬In-bn-́ p-≈-h-cp-sSsbm Ah¿

\n¿t±-in-®n-´p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

20-̨ 10-̨ 2017, 3 aWn°v Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^map -I -fpsS hn¬∏\ 20˛10˛2017

2 aWn hsc Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS hne

` 500 BWv. (12% Pn.Fkv.‰n. ]pdta) Z¿Lmkv t^mapIƒ

ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn -√.  Z¿Lmkv t^mans‚

hne-bmbn sN°v, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v, Ãmºv apX-em-bh

kzoI-cn°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv t^mant\m-sSm∏w ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

Icmdpw BsI hne-bpsS Hcp iX-am\w \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw

({]n≥kn -∏m -fns‚ t]cn¬ Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v

FSp-Ø-Xv—Ipd-™Xv ` 1,500) D≈-S°w sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m, \nc-kn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m D≈

A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬ \njn-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw. IqSp-X¬

hnh-c-ßƒ {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fn¬ tImtf-Pm-̂ o-kn¬ \n∂pw

e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS -¶¬ XpI—CeIvt{Sm -WnIv D] -I -c -W-ßƒ

(dqk ^≠v) — ` 2,48,000.
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[No. IV/2017-18/GCA]

No. B3-1025/2017-18/GCA. 22nd  September 2017.

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the supply
of Electronic Items for Government College, Attingal.  The
list of items to be supplied will be available along with
the tender forms.  The successful tenderers should deliver
the items within  one month  from the date of supply
order and as per the conditions specified there in.

The envelope containing the tender should bear the
superscription “Supply of  Electronic Items under RUSA
Scheme for  Government College, Attingal   2017-2018”
and should be addressed to “The Principal, Government
College, Attingal,  Pin-695 101”. The last date for receipt
of tenders will be  at 2.30 p. m. on 20-10-2017.   Late
tenders will not be accepted. The tenders will be opened
at 3 p.m. on 20-10-2017  in the presence of  tenderers or
their authorized representatives who may be present at
that time. Intending tenderers may, on application to
The Principal, Government College, Attingal obtain the
requisite tender forms on which tenders should be
submitted. Application for the tender form should be
accompanied by a cash remittance of  ` 500 + GST 12%
which is the price fixed for a form/set of forms and which
is not refundable under any circumstances.  The tender
forms are not transferable. Sale of tender forms will be
closed at 2 p. m. on 20-10-2017.  Cheques, Postage Stamps
etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of forms, nor
will the forms be sent by V. P. P. Duplicate tender forms, if
required will be issued at ` 250 + GST 12%  per copy.

All the tenderers should execute an agreement in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200 while submitting tender
form (vide Page No. 6 of the tender form). The Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) is required @ 1% of the total
cost of the materials quoted in tenders and should be
remitted by Demand Draft or Fixed Deposit Receipts
subject to the minimum of  ̀ 1,500. The tenderers who are
eligible for exemption from payment of EMD should
enclose copy of the latest certificate of Registration
issued by Store Purchase Department, Government of
Kerala. Otherwise the tender will be summarily rejected.
The right to accept or reject the tender without assigning
any reason thereof is vested with the undersigned.

Further details, if any, can be had from the College
Office on all working days.

Estimate Value—Electronic items
(RUSA Fund 2017-18)—  ̀2,48,000.

NB:—The price to be  quoted  in  the  tender  must  be
inclusive of all taxes.

(2)

[\º¿ V/2017-̨ 18/GCA]

\º¿ _n3˛1025/2017-̨ 18/Pn.kn.F. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

2017 - ˛ 18 h¿j-tØ°v B‰n -ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v

tImtf-Pn¬ kvπn‰v F. kn.  hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn\mbn

ap{Z -h® a’-c-kz -`m -h -ap≈ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ £Wn-®p -

sIm≈p-∂p.  Z¿Lm-kpIfn¬ hnP-bn-°p∂ ÿm]-\-ßƒ

Hcp amk-Øn -\Iw km[-\ -ßƒ kssπ Hm¿U-dnse

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v  hnt[-b-ambn  e`y-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

“{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pv, B‰n-ß¬” F∂

hnem -k-Øn¬ e`n -t°≠ Z¿Lm-kp -I -f -S -ßnb

Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ “B‰n-ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pn¬

kvπn‰v F. kn.  hnX-cWw sNøp-∂--Xn -\p -≈ Z¿Lmkv

2017-˛18” F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cnt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sshIn

e`n-°p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p∂X√. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXn 20˛10˛2017  D®bv°v 2.30

aWnhsc Bbn-cn -°pw.  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \¬In-bn-´p -≈-

h-cp-sStbm Ah¿ \n¿t±-in-®n-´p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm

km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ At∂ Znhkw D®bv°v 3 aWn°v Z¿Lm-

kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^map -I -fpsS hn¬∏\ 20˛10˛2017

D®bv°v 2 aWn hsc Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS

hne ` 900 BWv (12% Pn. Fkv. ‰n. ]pd-ta).  Z¿Lmkv

t^map-Iƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√.  Z¿Lmkv t^mans‚

hne-bmbn sN°v, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v, Ãmºv apX-em-bh

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv t^mant\m-sSm∏w ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

Xøm-dm-°nb Icmdpw BsI hne-bpsS Hcp iX-am\w

(1%) \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw ({]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚ t]cn¬ Unam‚ v

{Um^v‰ v  FSp -Ø-X v) Ipd -™Xv `  1 ,500 D≈-S°w

sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ  kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\nc-kn -°p-∂-Xn -t\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn -°pw. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ {]hrØn

Znh-k-ß-fn¬ tImtf-Pm-̂ o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—kvπn‰v F. kn. (dqk ^≠v) —
` 4,32,450.

[No. V/2017-18/GCA]

No. B3-1025/2017-18/GCA.  22nd  September 2017.

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the supply
of  Split AC for Government College,  Attingal. The
Specification of items to be supplied will be available
along with the tender forms.  The successful tenderers
should deliver the items within  one month  from the date
of supply order and as per the conditions specified
there in.

The envelopes containing the tender should bear the
superscription “Supply   of  Split AC under  RUSA
Scheme for  Government College, Attingal   2017-2018”
and should be addressed to “The Principal, Government
College, Attingal,  Pin-695 101”. The last date for receipt
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of tenders will be  at 2.30 p. m. on 20-10-2017.   Late
tenders will not be accepted. The tenders will be opened
at 3 p.m. on 20-10-2017  in the presence of  tenderers or
their authorized representatives who may be present at
that time. Intending tenderers may, on application to
The Principal, Government College, Attingal obtain the
requisite tender forms on which tenders should be
submitted. Application for the tender form should
be accompanied by a cash remittance of
` 900 + GST 12%  which is the price fixed for a form/set
of forms and which is not refundable under any
circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable.
Sale of tender forms will closed at 2 p. m. on 20-10-2017.
Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be accepted
towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms be sent by
V. P. P. Duplicate tender forms, if required will be issued
at ` 450 + GST 12%  per copy.

All the tenderers should execute an agreement in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200 while submitting tender
form (vide Page No. 6 of the tender form). The Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) is required @ 1% of the total
cost of the materials quoted in tenders and should be
remitted by Demand Draft or Fixed Deposit Receipts
subject to the minimum of  ̀ 1,500. The tenderers who are
eligible for exemption from payment of EMD should
enclose copy of the latest certificate of Registration
issued by Store Purchase Department, Government of
Kerala. Otherwise the tender will be summarily rejected.
The right to accept or reject the tender without assigning
any reason thereof is vested with the undersigned.

Further details, if any, can be had from the College
Office on all working days.

Estimate Value—Split AC
(RUSA Fund 2017-18)—  ̀4,32,450.

NB:—The price to be  quoted  in  the  tender  must  be
inclusive of all taxes.

(3)

[\º¿ VI/2017-̨ 18/GCA]

\º¿ _n3˛1025/2017˛18/Pn.kn.F. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

2017 - ˛ 18 h¿j-tØ°v B‰n -ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v

tImtf-Pn¬ Ce-Ivt{Sm-WnIv D]-I-c-W-ßƒ   hnX-cWw

sNøp-∂-Xn\mbn ap{Z-h® a’-c-kz-`m-h-ap≈ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn-®p -sIm≈p-∂p.  Z¿Lm-kpIfn¬ hnP-bn -°p∂

ÿm]-\-ßƒ Hcp amk-Øn-\Iw km[-\-ßƒ kssπ

Hm¿U-dnse hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v  hnt[-b-ambn e`y-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

“{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pv, B‰n-ß¬” F∂

hnem -k-Øn¬ e`n -t°≠ Z¿Lm-kp -I -f -S -ßnb

Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ “B‰n-ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pn¬

Ce-Ivt{Sm-WnIv D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂--Xn-\p-≈

Z¿Lmkv 2017-̨ 18-RUSA” F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cnt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

sshIn e`n -°p∂ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ kzoI-cn -°p∂X√.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ XobXn 20˛10˛2017

D®bv°v 2.30 aWnhsc Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \¬In-

bn-´p -≈-h-cp-sSsbm Ah¿ \n¿t±-in-®n-´p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-

I-fp -sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ At∂ Znhkw D®bv°v

3 aWn°v Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^map -I -fpsS hn¬∏\ 20˛10˛2017

D®bv°v 2 aWn hsc Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS

hne ` 1,000 BWv. (12% Pn. Fkv. ‰n. ]pd-ta).  Z¿Lmkv

t^map-Iƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√.  Z¿Lmkv t^mans‚

hne-bmbn sN°v, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v, Ãmºv apX-em-bh

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv t^mant\m-sSm∏w ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

Xøm-dm-°nb Icmdpw BsI hne-bpsS Hcp iX-am\w

(1%) \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw ({]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚ t]cn¬ Unam‚ v

{Um^v‰ v  FSp -Ø-X v) Ipd -™Xv `  1 ,500 D≈-S°w

sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ   kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\nc-kn -°p-∂-Xn -t\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn -°pw. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ {]hrØn

Znh-k-ß-fn¬ tImtf-Pm-̂ o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—CeIvt{Sm-WnIv D]-I-c-W-ßƒ (dqk

^≠v) — ` 4,78,061.

[No. VI/2017-18/GCA]

No. B3-1025/2017-18/GCA.  22nd  September 2017.

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the supply
of Electronic Items for Government College, Attingal.  The
list of items will be supplied available along with the
tender forms.  The successful tenderers should deliver the
items within  one month  from the date of supply order
and as per the conditions specified there in.

The envelope containing the tender should bear the
superscription “Supply of Electronic Items under RUSA
Scheme for  Government College, Attingal   2017-2018”
and should be addressed to “The Principal, Government
College, Attingal, Pin-695 101”. The last date for receipt of
tenders will be  at 2.30 p. m. on 20-10-2017.   Late tenders
will not be accepted. The tenders will be opened at 3 p.m.
on 20-10-2017  in the presence of  tenderers or their
authorized representatives who may be present at that
time. Intending tenderers may, on application to
The Principal, Government College, Attingal obtain the
requisite tender forms on which tenders should be
submitted. Application for the tender form should be
accompanied by a cash remittance of  ` 1,000 + GST
12% (GST) which is the price fixed for a form/set of
forms and which is not refundable under any
circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable.  Sale
of tender forms will closed at 2 p. m. on 20-10-2017.
Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be accepted
towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms be sent by
V. P. P. Duplicate tender forms, if required will be issued
at ` 500 + GST 12%  per copy.
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All the tenderers should execute an agreement in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200 while submitting tender
form (vide Page No. 6 of the tender form). The Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) is required @ 1% of the total
cost of the materials quoted in tenders and should be
remitted by Demand Draft or Fixed Deposit Receipts
subject to the minimum of  ̀ 1,500. The tenderers who are
eligible for exemption from payment of EMD should
enclose copy of the latest certificate of Registration
issued by Store Purchase Department, Government of
Kerala. Otherwise the tender will be summarily rejected.
The right to accept or reject the tender without assigning
any reason there of is vested with the undersigned.

Further details, if any, can be had from the College
Office on all working days.

Estimate Value— Electronics items
(RUSA Fund 2017-18)—  ̀4,78,061.

NB:—The price to be  quoted  in  the  tender  must  be
inclusive of all taxes.

(4)

[\º¿ VII/2017-̨ 18/GCA]

\º¿ _n3˛1025/2017˛18/Pn.kn.F. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

2017 - ˛ 18 h¿j-tØ°v B‰n -ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v

tImtf-Pn¬ C≥kn-\td-‰¿ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn\mbn

ap{Z -h® a’-c-kz -`m -h -ap≈ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ £Wn-®p -

sIm≈p-∂p.  Z¿Lm-kpIfn¬ hnP-bn-°p∂ ÿm]-\-ßƒ

Hcp amk-Øn -\Iw km[-\ -ßƒ kssπ Hm¿U-dnse

hyh-ÿ-Iƒ°v  hnt[-b-ambn  e`y-am-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

“{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pv, B‰n-ß¬” F∂

hnem -k-Øn¬ e`n -t°≠ Z¿Lm-kp -I -f -S -ßnb

Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ “B‰n-ß¬ Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pn¬

C≥kn-\-td‰¿ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂--Xn-\p-≈ Z¿Lmkv 2017-˛18”
F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cnt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sshIn e`n-°p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p∂X√. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ kzoI-cn-°p∂

Ah-km\ XobXn 20˛10˛2017 D®bv°v 2.30 aWnhsc

Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \¬In-bn-́ p-≈-h-cp-sStbm Ah¿

\n¿t±-in-®n-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ At∂

Znhkw D®bv°v 3 aWn°v Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS hn¬∏\ 20˛10˛2017 D®bv°v 2

aWnhsc Bbn-cn-°pw.  Z¿Lmkv t^map-I-fpsS hne ` 400
BWv. (12% Pn. Fkv. ‰n. ]pd-ta).  Z¿Lmkv t^map-Iƒ

ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√.  Z¿Lmkv t^mans‚ hne-bmbn

sN°v, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v ,  Ãmºv apX -em -bh

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv t^mant\m-sSm∏w ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

Icmdpw BsI hne -bpsS Hcp iX-am\w

(1%) \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw ({]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚ t]cn¬ Unam‚ v

{Um^v‰ v  FSp -Ø-X v) Ipd -™Xv `  1 ,500 D≈-S°w

sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ   kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\nc-kn -°p-∂-Xn -t\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.   IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ {]hrØn

Znh-k-ß-fn¬ tImtf-Pm-̂ o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—C≥kn\-td-‰¿  (dqk ^≠v) —
` 1,00,000.

[No. VII/2017-18/GCA]

No. B3-1025/2017-18/GCA.  22nd  September 2017.

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the supply
of Incinerators for Government College, Attingal.  The
specification of items to be supplied will be available
along with the tender forms.  The successful tenderers
should deliver the items within  one month  from the date
of supply order and as per the conditions specified
there in.

The envelopes containing the tender should bear the
superscription “Supply of Incinerators under RUSA
Scheme for  Government College, Attingal   2017-2018”
and should be addressed to “The Principal, Government
College, Attingal,  Pin-695 101”. The last date for receipt
of tenders will be  at 2.30 p. m. on 20-10-2017.   Late
tenders will not be accepted. The tenders will be opened
at 3 p.m. on 20-10-2017  in the presence of  tenderers or
their authorized representatives who may be present at
that time. Intending tenderers may, on application to the
Principal, Government College, Attingal obtain the requisite
tender forms on which tenders should be submitted.
Application for the tender form should be accompanied
by a cash remittance of  ` 400 + GST 12%  which is the
price fixed for a form/set of forms and which is not
refundable under any circumstances. The tender forms are
not transferable.  Sale of tender forms will closed at 2 p. m.
on 20-10-2017.  Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be
accepted towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms be
sent by V. P. P. Duplicate tender forms, if required will be
issued at ` 200 + GST 12%  per copy.

All the tenderers should execute an agreement in
Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200 while submitting tender
form (vide Page No. 6 of the tender form). The Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) is required @ 1% of the total
cost of the materials quoted in tenders and should be
remitted by Demand Draft or Fixed Deposit Receipts
subject to the minimum of  ̀ 1,500. The tenderers who are
eligible for exemption from payment of EMD should
enclose copy of the latest certificate of Registration
issued by Store Purchase Department, Government of
Kerala. Otherwise the tender will be summarily rejected.
The right to accept or reject the tender without assigning
any reason there of is vested with the undersigned.

Further details, if any, can be had from the College
office on all working days.

Estimate Value—Electronic items
(RUSA Fund 2017-18)—  ̀1,00,000.

NB:—The price to be  quoted  in  the  tender  must  be
inclusive of all taxes.

Government College, (Sd.)
Attingal. Principal.
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Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F5/2577/2017˛18/Start New.- 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

]me-°mSv Kh¨sa‚ v hnIvtSm-dnb tImtf-Pnte°v

hoUntbm Iyma-d, F.-kn. s{]mP-IvS¿, {Ko≥ t_m¿Uv

apX-em-bh hnX-cWw sNøp∂-Xn\v ap{Z-sh® sS≠dpIƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. AS-¶¬ XpI—` 1,60,000.

sS≠-dp -I-ƒ D≈-S°w sNbvX Ih-dns‚ ]pdØv

“sS≠¿ \º¿ F5/2577/2017˛18/Start New” F∂v

tcJ-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠Xpw “{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v hnIvtSm-dnb

tImtfP, v  ]me-°m -S v - ˛678  001” F∂ hnem -k-Øn¬

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. sS≠-dp-Iƒ 26˛10˛2017 D®bv°v

2 aWn-°v ap≥]mbn tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ e`n -®n -cn -

t°-≠-Xm -Wv. sshIn°n´p∂ sS≠dp -Iƒ bmsXmcp

Imc-W-h-imepw ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. sS≠dp-Iƒ 26˛10˛2017

sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn°v lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Icm-dp-Im-cp-sStbm

Ah-cpsS AwKo-IrX GP‚n-s‚tbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

Xm¬]-cy-ap≈h¿ sS≠¿ t^md-Øn-\mbn “{]n≥kn-∏mƒ,

Kh¨sa‚ v hnIvtSm-dnb tImtf-Pv, ]me-°m-Sv-̨ 678 001” F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ At]-£n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. At]-£-tbm-sSm∏w

sS≠¿ t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn ` 448 [` 400+48 (GST 12%)]
AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sS≠¿ t^md-Øns‚ hne bmsXmcp

Imc-W-h-imepw aS°n \¬Ip-∂-X-√. sS≠¿ t^mdw

ssIam‰w sNøp-hm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sS≠¿ t^md-Øns‚

hnev]\ 26˛10˛2017 D®bv°v 12 aWn°v Ah-km-\n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

sS≠¿ t^md -Øns‚ hne t\cn´ v  AS -b v°p -Itbm

aWn-tbm-¿U-dmbn Ab-bv°p-Itbm sNømw. {Um v̂‰,v sN°v,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºp -Iƒ apX-em -bh kzoI-cn -°p -Itbm

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-Itbm sNømhp -∂-X-√.

Uyqπn-t°‰v t^mdw Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ Bb-Xn-te-°mbn

` 224 [` 200 + ` 24 (GST)] IqSn Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

aWn-tbm¿U-dmbn Abbv-°p-∂-h¿ ` 498 (` 448 + postal
charge 50) IqSn Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v www.victoriacollege.in F∂

sh_vssk‰v kμ¿in-°p-I.

No. A5-2577/2017-18/Start New. 26th September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of Electronics
items (Video Camera, AC, Projector, Green Board etc.) to
various department of this college for  ̀1,60,000. Duly filled
agreement for  ̀ 200 (Kerala Govt. Stamp Paper) and EMD
1%. should be submitted along with tender.

The tender should be superscribed “Tender No.
A5-2577/2017-18/Start New Supply of Electronics items under
Plan 2017-18” and addressed to “The Principal,
Government Victoria College, Palakkad-678 001”. The filled in
tenders should reach in this office on or before
26-10-2017, 2 p. m. Late tenders will not be considered
under any circumstances.  The tenders will be opened at
3 p. m. on 26-10-2017 in the presence of the tenderers or
their authorized  representatives who may  be present at
that time.

Intending tenderers may apply to “The Principal,
Government Victoria College, Palakkad-678 001” to obtain
the requisite tender form on which tenders should be
submitted.  Application for tender form should be
accompanied by Money Order or cash remittance of

 ̀448 [  ̀400 + 48 (GST 12%)] which is the price fixed for
a form and which is not refundable.  Tender forms are
not transferable.

Sale of tender forms will be closed at 12 Noon on
26-10-2017. Cheque, Postage Stamps, Demand Draft,
Postal Order etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of
tender form nor will be sent per V. P. P. Duplicate tender
forms if required will be issued at  ` 224 [` 200 + 24
(GST 12%)] per copy. For Money Order ` 498 (` 448 +
Postal charge ` 50). For more details visit our website
www.victoriacollege.in.

Government Victoria College,
Palakkad. (Sd.)
Email : victoriapkd@gmail.com Principal.

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F1˛389/2017˛18. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 27.

sImgn-™m-ºmd Kh¨sa‚ v B¿ v́kv B‚ v kb-≥kv

tImtf-Pnte°v “Development of Lab and Library” πm≥ ^≠v

]≤Xn 2017˛18 {]Imcw P\-d¬ sse{_-dn-bn-te°v hpU≥

^¿Æn-®¿ hmßp-∂-Xn-\mbn ` 3,47,500 (aq∂v e£Øn

\m¬∏Øn Ggm-bn-cØn A™qdv cq] am{Xw)-̨ s‚ ap{Z-sh®

sS≠dpIƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. sS≠¿ t^md-Øn¬

]d-™-h-bv°p≈ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Dƒs°m-≈p∂ Ih-dn\p

apI-fn¬ A1/389/2017-18/GASCK P\-d¬ sse{_-dn-bn-te°v

hpU≥ ^¿Æn -®¿ hmßp -∂-Xn\p≈ sS≠¿ F∂p

ImWn-®n-cn-°-Ww.

Z¿LmkpIƒ {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v B¿´vkv

B‚ v kb-≥kv tImtf-Pv, sImgn-™m-ºmd, \m´p-I¬ ]n. H.,

]me-°m-Sv-˛678 554 F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬ 25˛10˛2017 D®bv°v

2 aWn-hsc kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshInhcp∂ Z¿LmkpIƒ

kzoIcn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿LmkpIƒ At∂-Zn-hkw D®bv°v

3 aWn°v X’-abw lmP-cp≈ Icm-dp-Im-cp-sS km∂n-≤y-

Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿LmkpIƒ ka¿∏n-°p-hm≥

Dt±-in-°p-∂-h¿ sImgn-™m-ºmd Kh¨sa‚ v B¿ v́kv B‚ v

kb-≥kv tImtf-Pv {]n≥kn-∏mfns‚ Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ \n∂v

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hmtß-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚

hne  ̀ 730 BWv (695+35 hm‰v). sN°v, {Um v̂‰,v t]mÃ¬

Hm¿U¿ F∂nh kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-w ssIam-dm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. Z¿Lmkv

t^md-w F√m Znh-khpw D®bv°v 2 aWn-hsc Hm^o-kn¬

\n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Uyqπn-t°‰v Z¿Lmkv t^md-w

th≠-h¿  ̀ 365 IqSn AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

hniZhnh-c-ßƒ Hm^o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.
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No. A1-389/2017-18/GASCK. 27th September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of Wooden
Furniture to the General Library of this college for an
amount of ` 3,47,500 (Rupees Three lakhs fortyseven
thousand and five hundred only) under the scheme
Development of Lab and Library under plan fund
2017-18 as per the list appended.

The envelope containing the tenders should bear the
superscription Al/389/2017-18/GASCK “Tender for the
supply of Wooden Furniture to the General Library” and
should be addressed to the Principal, Govt. Arts &
Science College, Kozhinjampara, Nattukal P. O.,
Palakkad-678 554.

Last date for the receipt of the tender will be on
25-10-2017 at 2 p.m. Late tenders will not be accepted.
The tenders will be opened at 3 p.m. on 25-10-2017 in the
presence of such of the tenderers or their authorized
representatives who may be present at that time.

Intending tenderers may on application to the
Principal, Government Arts & Science College,
Kozhinjampara, Nattukal P. O., Palakkad obtain the
requisite tender forms on which tenders should be
submitted. Application for the tender form should be
accompanied by a cash remittance of `  730 (Cost of
tender ` 695+VAT 35) which is not refundable under any
circumstances. Tender forms are not transferable.

Sale of tenders will be closed at 2 p.m. on
25-10-2017. Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be
accepted towards the cost of forms nor will the forms
sent per VPP. Duplicate tender forms if required, will be
issued at ` 365 per copy.

Please contact college office for further details.

Govt. Arts & Science College,
Kozhinjampara, Nattukal P. O., (Sd.)
Palakkad-678 554. Principal.

Z¿Lmkv Zo¿Ln-∏n-°¬ ]ckyw

\º¿ F1/522/2017(]n). 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

Xncq¿ Sn. Fw. Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pnse ^nknIvkv

em_n-te°v 2017˛18 kmºØnI h¿j-Øn¬ em_v/

sse{_-dn -I -fpsS \ho -I -cWw io¿j-I-Øn¬ em_v

D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hmßp-∂-Xn-\mbn CtX \º¿ {]Imcw

£Wn® Z¿Lm-kns‚ Xob-Xn-Iƒ Xmsg ]dbpw {]Imcw

Zo¿Ln-∏n -®n -cn -°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv \º¿ 1/2017˛18 (]n)

XobXn 10-̨ 8-̨ 2017.

Z¿Lm-kv t^md-ßƒ ` 672 (A-dp-\q‰n Fgp-]Øn c≠v

cq] am{Xw) AS®v tImtfPv B^o-kn¬\n∂pw 25-̨ 10-̨ 2017˛\v

cmhnse 11 aWnhsc hmßm-hp -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ X]m-en¬ Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ ` 722 aWn-tbm¿U¿

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. aWn Hm¿U-dp-Iƒ Z¿Lmkv hnev]\

Ah-km-\n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\v 10 Znhkw apºv e`n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne aS°n \¬Ip∂-X-√.

ap{Z-h® Z¿Lm-kns‚ Ih-dn\p]pdØv ‘‘Z¿Lmkv \º¿

1/2017˛18 (]n) em_v/sse{_-dn-I-fpsS \ho-I-cWw io¿j-I-

Øn¬ ^nknIvkv em_n-te°v D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hnX-cWw

sNøp∂-Xn\p≈ sS≠¿” F∂ tase-gp-tØm-Sp-IqSn {]n≥kn-∏mƒ,

Sn. -Fw. Kh¨sa‚ v tImtf-Pv, Xncq¿, hm°mSv ]n. H.,

ae-∏pdw Pn√, tIcfw, ]n≥˛676 502’ F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬

25˛10˛2017 D®bv°v 2 aWn°papºmbn e`n-°-Ø-°-hn[w

Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. \n›nX ka-b-Øn-\p-tijw e`n-°p-∂tXm

A]q¿Æ-am-btXm Bb sS≠-dp-Iƒ bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw

]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. bYm-k-abw e`y-amb Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

25˛10˛2017 D®bv°ptijw 3 aWn-°v lmP-cm -bn -´p≈

Z¿Lm-kp-Im-cp-sStbm AwKo-IrX {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbmHm

km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd∂v ]cn-tim-[n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

hniZhnh-c-ßƒ Z¿Lmkv t^md-tØm-sSm∏w e`y-am-Wv.

bmsXmcp Imc-Whpw IqSmsX Z¿Lmkv \S-]-Sn -Iƒ

\n¿Øn-h-bv°m-\p≈ A[n-Imcw Xmsg H∏n´n´p≈ Bfn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-Wv.

No. A1-522/2017(P). 26th September 2017.

Dates of tender [Tender No.1/2017-18 (P) dated,
10-8-2017] invited for ‘Supply of Lab Equipment to Physics
Lab of this College under the scheme of Development of
Lab/Library (Plan) 2017-18’ to T. M. Govt. College, Tirur is
extended as follows.

Tender forms can be had from the College office on
payment of ` 672 in cash or money order till 25-10-2017 at
11 a. m. No other modes of remittance will be entertained.
Those who require tender form by post a sum of ` 50
(Rupees Fifty only) should be added towards Registered
Postal Charges. Money Order should reach the office
at least 10 days prior to the closing date of tender sales.
Cost of tender form will not be refunded.

The duly signed tenders should be superscribed on
the envelope as “Tender No. 1/2017-18 (P) supply of
Lab Equipment to Physics Lab under the scheme of
Development Lab and Library (Plan) 2017-18” and
addressed to ‘The Principal, T. M. Govt. College, Tirur,
Vakkad P. O., Pin-676 502, Malappuram District.’ and
should be reach the office on or before 25-10-2017 at
2 p.m. Tenders received late or incomplete will not be
entertained. The duly filled tenders will be opened at
3 p.m. on 25-10-2017 in the presence of such tenderers or
their authorized representatives who may present at that
time. Further details can be obtained from the College
Office during working hours. The undersigned reserves
the right to reject or extended the tender formalities
without assigning any reason.
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LIST OF ITEMS

Sl.
Items and Specification QuantityNo.

(1) (2) (3)

1 30 MHz Analog Oscilloscope: 2
Dual channel,
DC-30 MHz bandwidth,
1 mV/div sensitivity on both channels,
X-Y operation,
Vertical deflection coefficients: 1 mV/div to 20V/div,
Time coefficients: 0.5 micro-second/div to
0.2 s/div with 3% accuracy,
Variable Hold-off,
Built-in component tester,
Output socket- BNC
Input power: 220 - 240 V, 50/60 Hz.

Accessories required: Line cord for
input power, One pair of suitable co-axial
cable with BNC connector at both ends,
One pair of suitable co-axial cable with
BNC connector at one end and banana
plugs with alligator clips at the other end.

2 Digital Function generator: 2
Sine, Square, Triangular and Pulse wave forms
Frequency range: 1 Hz to 5 MHz (3% accuracy)
Output voltage: 10 mV to 20 V
Output socket- BNC
Input power: 220 - 240 V, 50/60 Hz

Accessories required: Power cord for
input power, One pair of suitable co-axial
cable with BNC connector at both ends,
One pair of suitable co-axial cable with
BNC connector at one end and banana
plugs with alligator clips at the other end.
Additional accessories: BNC Male to
2 BNC Female Jack Adapter
T-Shaped Connector 3 Way.

3 Melde’s string apparatus: 1
Electrically maintained tunning fork fixed
on a sturdy base. The fork is made of steel.
The tunning fork should produce vibrations
at a rate 60 per second. The position of the
electromagnet should be adjustable so that
the amplitude of vibration may be varied.
Provision should be there to attach string at
the end of the prongs of the tunning fork.
The set up should be workable on 220-240
VA.C.
Accessories required: Silk cord, pulley
and scale pan with hook to carry weights
for tensioning the cord. Provision should
be there to attach the pulley at the end of
laboratory table. Suitable transformer for
AC source

4 Scale and telescope arrangement: 3
The telescope should be mounted on a
specially designed carriage with support
ring to stop abrupt falling. The carriage
should be fitted with two adjustable screws
for precise vertical and horizontal positioning.
The whole arrangement mounted on a long
steel pillar, fitted on a cast iron base with
leveling screws. A scale holder with scale
should also be fitted vertically on the steel
pillar.

5 Resistance box, plug type: 3
Range: 0.1-5 ohms
Enclosed in polished teak wood box
with bakelite panel. Split brass contact
blocks hold precision cut, interchangeable
plug having moulded black bakelite fluted tops.
Coils of constantine wire, double silk
covered are wound. Coils connected with
double nut system.

6 Resistance box, plug type: 10
Range: 1-10000 ohms
Enclosed in polished teak wood box with
bakelite panel. Split brass contact blocks
hold precision cut, interchangeable plug
having moulded black bakelite fluted tops.
Coils of constantine wire, double silk
covered are wound. Coils connected with
double nut system.

7 Rheostat: 3
Resistance: 30 ohm,
Current capacity: 0.5 ampere
Wound with heavily oxidized resistance
wire on vitreous enameled steel tube. The
winding is locked into place with ceramic
cement. The tube is carried upon robust
enameled diecast end supports with heavy
duty sliding contact consisting of phosphor
bronze strips, nickel plated for corrosion
resistance.
4 mm socket terminals are fitted, allowing
for use as a variable resistor or potential
divider

8 Rheostat: 2
Resistance: 1000 ohm.
Current capacity: 0.5 ampere
Wound with heavily oxidized resistance wire
on vitreous enameled steel tube. The winding
is locked into place with ceramic cement.
The tube is carried upon robust enameled
diecast end supports with heavy duty sliding
contact consisting of phosphor bronze strips,
nickel plated for corrosion resistance.
4 mm socket terminals are fitted, allowing
for use as a variable resistor or potential
divider

(1) (2) (3)
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9 Rheostat: 2
Resistance: 600 ohm.
Current capacity: 0.6 ampere
Wound with heavily oxidized resistance
wire on vitreous enameled steel tube.
The winding is locked into place with
ceramic cement. The tube is carried
upon robust enameled diecast end supports
with heavy duty sliding contact consisting
of phosphor bronze strips, nickel plated
for corrosion resistance.
4 mm socket terminals are fitted, allowing
for use as a variable resistor or potential
divider

10 Electronic Daniel cell: 5
Output Voltage: 1.08V, DC
Current: 10mA
Operating in 220-240 AC mains

11 Green Board: green writing board with 2
Vitreous enameled steel sheet top surface.
4 feet × 8 Feet

12 Dual output DC Regulated 1
power supply:
Continuously variable output by Coarse
and Fine knobs in each track, digital
displays for voltage and current for each
track, protection against short circuits and
continuous overloads. Floating output
with respect to ground has been provided.
The same power supplies can be used as
dual independent type also.
Voltage range: 0 to +/- 30 V
Current range: 0 to 3 ampere

13 Single Output DC regulated power supply: 2
Continuously variable output by COARSE
and FINE knobs, digital displays for voltage
and current, protection against short circuit
and continuous overloads.
Voltage range: 0 to 30 V
Current: 0 to 3 ampere

14 Laser diffraction kit: 2
Suitable to study the single slit diffraction
pattern. Laser source: 625 nm, 0.5 milli-Watt
with adjustable stand, micrometer adjustable
slit which can be attached to the laser
source, white screen.
Input power to the laser source: 220-240 V,
50/60 Hz (A. C. mains)

15 Electronic balance: 1
Capacity: 0 - 500 gram
Reading precision: 0.01 gram,
Stainless steel pan, Auto power off,
Low battery indication. Removable draught
shield.

Display: LCD, 6 digits,
Power: 220-240 Volts, 50/60Hz
Accessories required: Suitable AC adaaptor

16 Lenses: focal length 10cm 10

17 Plano Convex lens: focal length 100cm 6

18 Diffrction grating: 5
15000 lines per inch, Size: 38 × 50 mm

19 Spectrometer prism: 12
Optically worked for Spectrometer,
equilateral prism with two faces polished.
Crown glass
size: 32 x 32 mm

20 Hollow prism 5
21 Calcite prism 2

22 Quartz prism: for spectrometer experiment 2

23 Small angle prism for spectrometer: 5
optically worked.
size: 32 mm × 32mm,
Angle: 10 degree × 85 degree × 85 degree

24 Laser pointer with slide changer: 1
Effective range - 20  meters minimum
 2.4 GHz wireless technology
 Provision of Laser pointer
 LCD display with timer
 Receiver, Carrying case, Batteries, Manuals

are to be provided along with the wireless
presenter.

25 Collar mic: 1

26 0.45 mm thick single strand double 500
cotton covered copper wire (DCC wire): grams

27 Connecting wires for breadboard: 10cm
Blue, Green, Black Yellow each

28 Connecting wires with crocodile pin at 100
both ends each
Red, Black-50cm

29 Melde’s string apparatus: 2
Electrically maintained tunning fork fixed
on a sturdy base. The fork is made of steel.
The tunning fork should produce vibrations
at a rate 60 per second. The position of the
electromagnet should be adjustable so that
the amplitude of vibration may be varied.
Provision should be there to attach string at
the end of the prongs of the tunning fork.
The set up should be workable on 220-240
VA.C.
Accessories required: Silk cord, pulley
and scale pan with hook to carry weights
for tensioning the cord. Provision should
be there to attach the pulley at the end of
laboratory table. Suitable transformer for
AC source

(1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3)
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30 Potentiometer: 2
10 m wire fixed on a polished Teakwood
base, Sunmica base insulation under the
wires, knife edge jockey

31 Spectrometer: 2
Instrument for studying optical spectra.
It consists of a collimator, a telescope,
a circular prism table and a graduated
circular scale along with two vernier
tables, levelling screws, adjustment screws,
clamp screws, focus knobs and magnifying
glass to read vernier

32 Travelling Microscope: It consists of a 2
compound Microscope mounted vertically
or horizontally on a right metal frame so
that it can be moved in a direction at right
angles to its axis by means of a screw. The
displacement of microscope is measured with
verniers which moves with the microscope
along a scale fixed to the instrument.

33 Horse shoe magnet 4

34 Semiconductor laser with optical fibre kit 2

35 Sodium vapour lamp with lamp house and 2
transformer:
35 watts sodium vapour lamp suitable for
spectroscopy experiments,
The lamp enclosed in a wooden house made
of teakwood with lamp holder and wire
fitting, wooden box having long slits on all
the four sides.
Transformer suitable for driving the sodium
vapour lamp, operating on AC
Mains: 220-240V, 50/60Hz

36 Mercury vapour lamp with lamp 2
house and transformer:
Mercury vapour lamp rated 80 watts,
Specially designed lamp house and
transformer operating on 220-240 Volts,
50/60Hz for driving the lamp. Lamp house
comprising a cylindrical sheet metal enclosure
closed at one end with a circular aperture
for lamp output and lamp holder and wire
fitting, Lamp house mounted on a vertical
support rod with convenient vertical
adjustment in the lamp house position.

37 Digital multimeter (LCR): 10
DC voltage: 0 to 1000 V in five ranges.
AC voltage: 0 to 750 V in five ranges.
DC current: 0 to 10 amperes in five ranges,
AC current: 0 to 10 amperes in five ranges,
Resistance: 0 to 200 mega ohms in seven ranges,
Capacitance: 1 nano- 200 micro-Farad,
Frequency: 1 Hz to 0 MHz,
temperature:-40 degree to 1000 degree celcius.

Functions like diode test, hFE test, continuity
test, Low battery indication, Auto power off
Accessories required: Test Leads, Battery,
Temperature Probe.

38 AC Ammeter: 0-10mA 10

39 AC Ammeter: 0-150mA 10

40 AC Ammeter: 0-100mA 10

41 AC Voltmeter: 0-10V 10

42 AC Voltmeter: 0-1V 10

43 AC Voltmeter: 0-25V 10

44 Oscillator Kit: Colpit Oscillator 3

45 Oscillator Kit: hartley Oscillator 3

46 Hibbert’s Magnetic Standard (HMS) 3

47 Variable Capacitor (Tuning): 5

48 Variable Inductor (Tuning): 5

49 Diffraction grating: 8
15000 lines per inch, Size: 38 × 50 mm

50 Spectrometer prism: 8
Optically worked for Spectrometer,
equilateral prism with two faces polished.
Crown glass size: 32 × 32 mm

51 Variable pot resistor: 10K ohm, K ohm, 10
1K ohm, 5K ohm each

52 Thermocouple: Cromel-Alumel, Cromel 1
Constantan, Copper-Constantan, each
Iron-Constantan

53 NPN Transistor: BC 107 (β above 100) 50

54 Temperature coefficient coil: 10
Resistance coil enclosed in test tube suitable
for the measurement of temperature
coefficient of resistance,
Resistance: 10 ohms

55 Step down transformer (AC Source): 6

0-10V, 2A

56 Step down transformer (AC Source): 6
0-6V, 1A

57 NPN Transistor: BC 107 (β above 100) 25

58 Resistors: 47KΩ, 470KΩ, 150KΩ, 25
5.6KΩ, 1.5KΩ, 2.2KΩ, 50KΩ, 10KΩ, each
33KΩ, 1KΩ, 330KΩ, 4.7KΩ, 100KΩ, 100Ω,

59 Capacitor: 100μF, 200μF, 0.1μF, 25
1μF, l0μF, 0.22μF, 47μF, .01μF, .001μF each

60 Beaker: l00ml, 250ml 5
each

61 IC : 741, 7400, 7402 50
each

(1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3)
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62 Bread Board 35

63 Diode : IN 4001, IN 4007, IN 4002 25
Zener diode: IN753 (Vz=6.2V), Each
IN 752 (Vz=5.6V)
LED: Red, Blue, Green, White

64 Chargeable LED table lamp 4

65 Thermos Flask: 1

66 Screw Driver Set 1

67 Rubber tube & cork for surface tension 6
experiment

68 Insulation tape- Red, Blue, Black 5 Each

69 Mercury l00ml

70 Plane mirror for liquid lens experiment 10

71 Burette 6

72 Optical Fibre Kit 2

73 Polarimeter : Consists of two Nicol prisms, 2
convex lens, glass tube, a half shade, an eye
piece, all enclosed in a chamber, second
nicol prism (analyser), capable of being
rotated and is provided with circular scale
and vernier

74 Pottassium permanganate crystal 100gm

75 Pottassium Chloride 200gm

76 MATLAB

77 External Hard disc: 1TB USB 1

78 Laptop: High quality laptop HP., 39.6cm 1
(15.6) HD/SVA Display, Intel® Core™
i3-6006U (2 GHz, 3 MB cache, 2 cores)
Free DOS 1.2, 4GB DDR4-2133 SDRAM
(1×4GB), Intel® HD Graphics 520, 1 TB
5400rpm SATA Full size island-style
keyboard with integrated numeric keypad,
Touchpad with multi-touch gesture support,
4-cell, 41 Wh Li-ion Battery HP True
Vision HD Camera with integrated
digital microphone, Dual speakers; DTS
Studio Sound™ with two year warranty

79 Copper sulphate 500gm

T. M. Govt. College, (Sd.)
Tirur. Principal.

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

[\-º¿ 2/2017-̨ 18 (πm≥)]

\º¿ F3/540/2017˛18/sI.-Fw.-Fw. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 20.

IÆq¿ IrjvW-ta-t\m≥ Kh¨sa‚ v h\nXm tImtf-Pn¬

tImtf-PpI-fpsS ASn-ÿm\ kuIcyw sa®-s∏-Sp-Øp∂

]cn -]mSn (CIUP) (πm≥ ^≠v) {]Imcw 2017 - ˛ 18

h¿j-tØ°v kvt]m¿S vkv D]-I -c -W-ßƒ hnX-cWw

sNøphm≥ Xmev]-cy-ap-≈-h-cn¬\n∂pw ap{Z-sh® Z¿LmkpIƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv kwJy—` 2,00,000.

ap{Z-sh® Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ “sI.-Fw.-Fw. Kh¨sa‚ v

h\nXm tImtf-Pnte°v 2017-˛18 h¿j-Øn¬ kvt]m¿Svkv

D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hnX-cWw sNøp∂Xn\v” F∂v tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn

{]n≥kn-∏mƒ, sI.-Fw.-Fw. Kh¨sa‚ v h\nXm tImtf-Pv,

]n. H. ]≈n-°p-∂v, IÆq¿ F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬ e`n-°-Ø°

hn[w Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne ` 448˛w (\n-Ip-Xn-b-S-°w)

Uyqπn -t°-‰ns‚ hne `  224˛w BIp -∂p. Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne Xncn®p sImSp-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßfpsS hnev]\ 26-˛10-˛2017-˛\v D®bv°v 1 aWn°v

Ah-km\n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. ]qcn-∏n® Z¿LmkpIƒ 26-̨ 10-̨ 2017-̨ \v

2 aWnhsc Hm^o-kn¬ kzoI-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. A∂p-Xs∂

D®bv°v 3 aWn°v Z¿Lm-kp -Im -cp -sStbm Ah-cpsS

{]Xn -\n -[n -I -fp -sStbm km∂n-≤y -Øn¬ Z¿LmkpIƒ

Xpd°p-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥

]mSp-≈-X-√.

Z¿LmkpIƒ X]m¬ apJm-¥ncw Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿-

B-b-Xn\v ` 485 (X-]m¬ sNe-h-S-°w) {]n≥kn-∏m-fns‚

t]cn¬ aWn-tbm¿U¿ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. sN°pIƒ,

Unam‚ v {Um^v‰ v  F∂nh kzoI -cn -°p -∂X-√.

Z¿LmkpIfn¬ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Ønb XpI F√m \nIp-Xn-Ifpw

Dƒs∏-sS-bm-bn-cn-°-Ww.

]qcn-∏n® Z¿LmkpItfmsSm∏w Hcp (1%) iX-am\w

\nc-°n¬ (Ip-d™ XpI ` 1,500) \nc-X-{Z-hy-ambn IÆq¿

sI.-Fw.-Fw. Kh¨sa‚ v h\nXm tImtf-Pv {]n≥kn-∏mfns‚

t]cn¬ FSpØ Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v tIcf k¿°m-cns‚

` 200 hne-bp≈ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ tcJs∏-Sp-Ønb F{Kn-sa‚n-

t\m-sSm∏w Ab-bv°-≠-Xm-Wv. GsXm-cm-fp-tSbpw Z¿Lmkv

ImcWw IqSmsX \nc -kn -°p -hm -\p≈ Ah-Imiw

{]n≥kn-∏m-fn\v D≠m-bn -cn -°pw. IqSp -X¬ hnh-c -ßƒ

Hm -̂kn¬\n∂pw {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fn¬ e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

[No. 2/2017-18 (Plan)]

No. A3-540/2017-18/KMM. 20th September 2017.
Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of Sports

Equipments to the Department of Physical Education
under College Infrastructure Upgradation Programme (Plan)
of K.M.M. Govt. Women’s College, Kannur for the year
2017-18 for an estimated cost of ` 2,00,000.

The list of articles with required specification will be
supplied along with the tender form.

(1) (2) (3)
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The tender should be superscribed as “Tender No.
2/2017-18(Plan) dated 20-9-2017 for the supply of Sports
Equipments to the Departments of Physical Education
under College Infrastructure Upgradation Programme (Plan)
at K.M.M. Govt. Women’s College, Kannur” and
addressed to the Principal, K.M.M. Govt. Women’s
College, Kannur, P.O. Pallikunnu, Pin-670 004.

Cost of tender form:

Original—  ̀400+  ̀48=  ̀448 (GST 12%)

Duplicate—  ̀200+  ̀24=  ̀244 (GST 12%)

(Costs are non-refundable)

The date and time of closing sale of tender form—
26-10-2017, 1 p.m.

Last date and time of receipt of tender form—
26-10-2017, 2 p.m.

Date and time of opening of tender form—
26-10-2017, 3 p.m.

Tender forms can be had directly from the college
office on all working days before 2. p.m. on remittance of
the cost mentioned above.

The tender form if required by post will be sent on
payment of  ` 485 (cost of tender form ` 400+`48 and
postage charge ` 37) by money order to the Principal,
K.M.M. Govt. Women’s College, Kannur, P.O. Pallikunnu,
Pin-670 004. Cheque or Demand Draft are not acceptable.
The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes.

The tender will be opened in the presence of such
tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be
present at that time. The tender forms are not transferable.
Late tenders will not be accepted under any
circumstances.

Intending tenderers should deposit an amount of 1%
of the total cost of the articles tendered for quoted as
Earnest Money Deposit (This is subject to a minimum of
 ̀1,500) in favour of the Principal, K.M.M. Govt. Women’s

College, Kannur together with an agreement in Kerala
Govt. Stamp Paper worth ` 200 towards the rate quoted
remains firm till 31-3-2018. The undersigned reserves the
right to reject or accept any tender without assigning any
reason.

More details can be obtained from the College Office.

LIST OF SPORTS EQUIPMENTS TO BE PURCHASED UNDER

PLAN SCHEME 2017-18

Sl. Item with Rate Qty.
No. Specifications

1 Squat Stand Competition type. 1
Height adjustable
Frame:100×50×1.6
section pipe.
Powder Coated
Frames

2 Bench Press Frame: 100×50×1.6 1
Stand Parallel Section pipe. Cushion/

Foam/Leather Specifications:
Well upholstered with
rexine, plywood, cora,
rubber forms etc.
Powder Coated Frames.

3 Olympic weight 185 KG including Barbells, 1
Lifting set with Collars and discs
Woemn Barbell (Rubberised discs for 25 Kg.,
of 15Kg. and 20 Kg.,15 Kg., and 10 Kg.,)
collars Other discs of weight 5Kg.,

2.5 Kg., 2 Kg., 1.5 Kg.,
1 Kg. and 0.5 Kg.

4 Portable Movable  for Badminton 2
Badminton Posts as per International

Standard with Weight
250 Kg. In built net wire
tightening system

5 Stop Watch 100 splits of nivia 2

6 Volley Ball Good quality practice 10
nivia classis

7 Volley Ball Competition quality 5
Cosco supervolley

8 Football Competition quality 10
shining star nivia

Krishna Menon Memorial
Govt. Women’s College, (Sd.)
Kannur. Principal.
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Forest Department
C -̨Z¿Lmkv ]p\: ]ckyw

\º¿ ‰n. 3344/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

tIcf h\w-h-Ip-∏nse s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥

t^mdÃv Uh-e-∏vsa‚ v GP≥kn, tX°-Sn Xmsg tN¿Øn

-cn-°p∂ {]hrØn-°mbn ]cn-N-b-k-º-∂-cmb AwKo-IrX

hnX-c -W-°m-cn¬ \n∂pw saº¿ sk{I-´dn & No^v

FIvkn-Iyq-́ ohv Hm^o-k¿, t^mdÃv sUh-e-∏vsa‚ v GP≥kn,

s]cn-bm¿ Cukv‰v Unhn-j≥, tX°Sn Hm¨sse≥ Z¿Lmkv

£Wn-°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv {]am-W-ß-fpw Z¿Lmkv

sjUyq -fp -Ifpw www.etenders.kerala.gov.in F∂

sh_vssk‰n¬ e`y-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-°p-∂-

Xn-\p≈ \nc-X-{Zhyw, Z¿Lmkv {]am-W- hne F∂nh tÃ‰v

_m¶v Hm v̂ C≥Uy-bpsS C‚¿s\‰v Hm¨sse≥ _m¶nwKv

hgn-tbm, a‰v _m¶p-I-fn¬ NEFT hgntbm Hm¨sse-\n¬

sS≠-dn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

F√m sS≠¿ {]am-W-ßfpw www.etenders.kerala.gov.in
sh_vssk-‰n¬ ImWn -®n -c n -°p∂ Hm¨sse≥

Ih-dp-I-fn¬ Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ www.etenders.kerala.gov.in F∂

sh_vssk-‰n-eqsS Hm¨sse-\mbn am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-

I -bp -≈q.  t\cn -t´m X]m-entem sS≠¿ Hm^o-kn¬

kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—T-3344/2017.

{]h¿Øn-bpsS t]cv—Procurement of  vehicle.

Specifications—B.S IV, Common Rail 4WD, Power
Steering.

AS-¶¬ XpI (e-£-Øn¬)—` 10,00,000.

\ncX{Zhyw—` 25,000.

Z¿Lmkv {]am-W-Øns‚ hne + PnFkv‰n ka-bsØ

\nc-°v—` 2,000 + GST.

Z¿Lmkv {]amWßfpsS hn¬]\—www.etenders.
kerala.gov.in F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬ \n∂pw Uu¨temUv

sNøm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv {]amWw sh_vssk-‰n¬ e`yam -Ip∂

XobXn—17-̨ 10-̨ 2017 sshIn v́ 5 aWn apX¬.

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw Kk-‰n¬ e`y-am-Ip∂ XobXn—
17-̨ 10-̨ 2017.

Z¿Lmkv sh_vssk-‰n¬ ka¿∏n-°m-hp∂ Ah-km\

XobXnbpw ka-bhpw—3 -˛11˛2017 D®bv°vtijw

1 aWn hsc.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd -°p∂ XobXnbpw ka-bhpw—
6-˛11˛2017 D®bv°vtijw 1 aWn°v.

Icm-dp-Im-cpsS ¢m v—hml-\-Øns‚ hnX-c-W-°m¿.

Unhn-j≥—saº¿ sk{I-´dn & No^v FIvkn-Iyq-´ohv

Hm^o-k¿, t^mdk‰v Uh-e-∏-sa‚ v GP≥kn, s]cn-bm¿

CuÃv Unhn-j-≥, tX°Sn.

{]h¿Øn sNbvXp-Xo¿t°≠ Imem-h[n—30 Znh-kw.

Hm¨sse≥ sS≠dn-t\m-sSm∏w ` 200˛s‚ tIcf

ap{Z-t]-∏-dn¬ Xøm-dm°n H∏n´ {]nen-an-\dn F{Kn-sa‚ v,

OEM k¿´n -^n -°‰v hnhcw F∂nh Hm¨sse-\mbn

ka¿∏n -t°-≠-Xm-Wv.  C{]-Imcw ka¿∏n -°m-ØXpw

Ah-bpsS Hdn -Pn -\¬ sS≠¿ Xpd -°p -∂-Xn\p ap≥]v

ka¿∏n-°m-Ø-Xp-amb Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ \nc-kn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xm-Wv.

C -̨sS-≠-dp-ambn _‘-s∏´ a‰p hnh-c-ßƒ NIC-̨ bn¬ \nt∂m

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in F∂ sh_vssk-‰n¬

]d-™n-cn -°p∂ etenders helpdesk-¬ \nt∂m Cu

Hm^o-kn¬ \nt∂m Hm^okv ka-bØv Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

C˛-t]-bvsa‚n\v Bh-iy-amb hnh-c-ßƒ (hnX-c-W-°m-c≥

CS-]mSp \S-Øp∂ tIm¿ _m¶nwKv kuI-cy-ap≈ _m¶v

A°u-≠ns‚ hni-Z-hn-h-c-ßfpw C˛-sa-bn¬  A{U- pw)

Z¿Lm-kn-t\m-sSm∏w ka¿∏nt°-≠-Xm-Wv.  Cu hnh-c-ßƒ

Dƒs∏-Sp -ØmØ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ \nc -kn -°p -∂-Xm -Wv .

sSIv\n-°¬ _nUpw ^n\m≥jy¬ _nUpw AXn-\mbn

]d-™n-cn-°p∂ AXmXp Ih-dp-I-fn¬ am{Xw ka¿∏n-t°-≠-

Xm-Wv. Icm-dp-Im¿ hnh-c-ßƒ A]vtemUp sNøp-∂-Xnepw

a‰pw D≠m-Ip∂ Aku-I-cy-ßƒ°pw \jvS-Øn\pw tIcf

h\w h\y-Pohn hIp-t∏m s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥

t^mdÃv Uh-e-∏-sa‚ v GP≥kntbm DØ-c-hm-Zn-bm-bn-

cn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®n-´p≈ Icm-dp-Im-cp-sStbm Ah-cpsS

{]Xn-\n-[n-bp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ saº¿ sk{I-´dn &

No^v FIvknIyq-´ohv Hm^o-k¿, t^mdÃv sUh-e-∏vsa‚ v

GP≥kn, s]cn-bm¿ CuÃv Unhn-j≥, tX°Sn Z¿Lmkv

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.  Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ Znhkw Ah-[n-bmbn

k¿°m¿ {]Jym -]n -°p -I -bm -sW-¶n¬ AXn\p sXm´v

]n∂o-Sp≈ {]hrØn Znhkw Sn ka-bØv Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

Z¿Lmkv kw_-‘-ambn ]n. -U -ªyp.Un.˛bn¬

\ne-hn-ep≈ F√m \n_-‘-\-I-fpw IqSmsX \ne-hn¬

{]m_-ey -Øn -ep≈ tÃmgvkv ]¿t®kv \nb-a -Ønse

hyh-ÿ-Ifpw Cu Z¿Lm-kn\pw _m[-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.

No. T-3344/2017.                      26th September 2017.

The member Secretary and Chief Executive Officer,
Forest Development Agency, Periyar East Division,
Thekkady invites online e-Tenders from registered bidders
having the facility to supply the following item. Tender
documents and tender schedules may be downloaded free
of cost from the e-GP website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in.
All bid/tender documents are to be submitted online only
and in the designation online cover(s)/envelope(s) on the
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in website.  Bids shall  be accepted
only through online mode www.etenders.kerala.gov.in
website and tenders submitted manually/through post will
not be entertained.  Late online bids will not be accepted.

Tender No.—T-3344/2017.

Name of work—Procurement of vehicle.

Specifications—B.S. IV, Common Rail 4WD,
Power Steering

P. A. C.—  ̀10,00,000.

EMD—  ̀25,000.

Cost of tender form + GST the rate applicable at the
time—  ̀2,000+GST.
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Sale of tender documents can be downloaded from
the website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in.

Date and time from which the tender will be available
in website—17-10-2017, 5 p.m.

Date on which the tender will appear in Gazette—
17-10-2017.

Last date and time of receipt of tender—3-11-2017,
1 p. m.

Date and time of opening of tender—6-11-2017, 1p.m.

Classification of bidder—Suppliers of Vehicle.

Name of Division—Forest Development Agency,
Periyar East Division, Thekkady.

Period of  Completion of work—30 days.

Bidders shall remit the tender document fee and
the Earnest Money Deposit using online payment
option of e-procurement system only and submitted
through the internet online banking of State Bank of
India or through NEFT for other banks.  Bidders
opting for NEFT facility of online payment are
advised to exercise this option atleast 72 hours
before the closing date of bid to ensure that payment
towards tender document fees and EMD are credited
and a confirmation is reflected in the e-procurement
system.  The online NEFT remittance form provided
by e-procurement system for making a NEFT
transaction is not a payment confirmation. Kerala
Forest Department/FDA/NIC/SBI shall not be any
kind of delay in payment status confirmation.

Bidders are requested to submit scanned copy
of the following documents.  Preliminary agreement
executed in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200  duly
filled up proforma for availing e-payment by online.
Subsequently the hard copy of attested copy of
Registration Certificate, EMD Exemption Certificate,
OEM Certificate (if any), Preliminary Agreement in
original and Tender Document would be submitted
offline in a sealed cover superscribing the name of
supply article and tender number to the office of the
Member Secretary and Chief Executive Officer, Forest
Development Agency, Periyar East Division,
Thekkady through speed post/registered post as
prescribed in the time schedule, failing which such
tenders will be rejected.

The bidding authority deserves the right to
modify/cancel, any/all bids without assigning any
reason.  The Kerala Forest & Wildlife Department
and Forest Development Agency, Periyar East
Division, Thekkady will not be responsible for any
error like missing of scheduled data while
downloading by the bidder and non receipt of
documents.

Any further clarifications on this tender can be
obtained from NIC/the e-tender Helpdesk number
available in the www.etenders.kerala.gov.in  website and
from this office during the office hours.  The details
regarding e-payment (Bidder’s bank account number
where he/she is having core banking facility and
email ID) should be submitted along with the tender.
Tenders without these details will not be accepted.
Technical bid and Financial bid shall be submitted in
their respective designated online covers.

The Forest Department and Forest Development
Agency, Periyar East Division, Thekkady will not be
responsible for any inconveniences or loss to the
bidder while uploading/downloading the bid.

The tender/bids shall be opened online at the
office of the Member Secretary and Chief Executive
Officer, Forest Development Agency, Periyar East
Division, Thekkady in the presence of bidders/their
representatives who wish to attend at the above
address.  If the tender opening date happens to be
on a holiday or non working day due to any other
valid reason, the tender opening process will be done
on the next working day at same time and place.

All other existing conditions related to
e-tendering of Kerala PWD for procurement
conditions as per prevailing STP rules will be
applicable in this tender also.

 SILPA V. KUMAR IFS,
Member Secretary and Chief

Forest Development Agency, Executive Officer.
Periyar East Division, (For and on behalf of the
Thekkady. Governor of Kerala)

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ F˛2018/2017. 2017 HIvtSm_¿ 5.

tImgnt°mSv tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn Unhn -js‚

Iogn-ep≈ tImgnt°mSv/sImbn-em≠n/hS-Ic sdbn-©p-I-fn¬

2017-˛18-˛se t^mdÃv \gvk-dn-Iƒ°v Bh-iy-amb Xmsg-

]-d-bp∂ Af-hnepw KpW-\n-e-hm-c-Øn-ep-ap≈ hnØp-Iƒ

Xmsg hnh-cn°p∂ ÿe-ß-fn¬ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn-\mbn

a’-cm -S n -ÿm-\ -Øn -ep≈ sS≠¿ ap{Zh® Ih-dn¬

D¬∏m-Z-I-cn¬ \nt∂m, AwKo-IrX Uoe¿amcn¬ \nt∂m

£Wn®psIm≈p∂p. sS-≠¿ t^mdw ` 800+12% GST AS®v

{]hrØn Znh -k-ß-fn¬ tImgn -t°mS v amtØm-´Øv

{]h¿Øn -°p∂ tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn Unhn -j≥

Hm^o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`n -°p -∂-Xm-Wv. sS≠¿ t^mdw

19˛10˛2017˛mw XobXn D®Ign™v 1 aWn-hsc hnX-cWw

sNøp-∂Xpw At∂-Zn-hkw sshIpt∂cw 2.30 aWn-hsc

kzoI-cn-°p-∂Xpw ]n∂oSv 3 aWn°v At∏mƒ lmP-cp≈

Z¿Lm-kp-Im-cpsS km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn°pw.

\nc-X-{Zhyw GsX-¶nepw AwKo-IrX _m¶n¬ AS®v

tImgn-t°mSv tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn Akn-Ã‚ v t^mdÃv

I¨k¿th-‰-dpsS t]cn¬ tImgn-t°m-Sv am-d-Ø-°-hn[w
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πUvPv sNbvXv Unam‚ v {Um^v‰mbn/ÿnc-\n -t£]

k¿´n-^n-°-‰mbn Z¿Lm-kn-s\m∏w ka¿∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

hnØn\v F√m \nIp -Xn -Ifpw Dƒs∏-sS -bp≈ Hcp

In. {Km -ans‚ \nc-°mWv tcJ-s∏-Sp -tØ-≠-X v . ap{Z

hbv°m-ØXpw sshIn e`n -°p-∂-Xp -amb sS≠-dp -Iƒ

bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. sS≠¿

t^md-Øn-t\m-sSm∏w Xs∂ sS≠-dn¬ ImWn-®n -´p≈

KpW-\n-e-hm-cØn-ep≈ hnØp-Iƒ (3 kmºnƒ) kuP-\y-ambn

\¬tI-≠Xpw Ah-bpsS apf iX-am\w kw_-‘n®

hnh-cßƒ lmP-cm-t°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. G‰hpw Ipd™ \nc°v

tcJ-s∏-Sp-Ønb hy‡n ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ Adnbn∏v

In´n 7 Znh-k-Øn-\Iw (\ncX{ZhyØn\v ]pdta)  2.5% XpI

skIyq-cn‰n sUt∏m-kn‰v sh®v DS-ºSn shbvt°-≠Xpw

kssπ Hm¿U¿ e`n-°p-∂-X-\p-k-cn®v Imem-h-[n-°p-≈n¬

\n¿t±-in® ÿeØv hnX-cWw sNøm≥ _m≤y-ÿ-\p-

am-bn-cn°pw. KpW-\n-e-hmcw t_m≤ys∏´Xn\p-tijta

Ah-km\ _n¬ {]Im-c -ap≈ XpI \¬Ip -I -bp -≈p.

bYm -k-abw hnX -cWw sNøp -∂-Xn¬ hog vN

hcp-Øp∂ ]£w tIcf tÃm¿ ]¿t®kv am\p-h-en¬

A\p-im-kn°pw hn[-Øn-ep≈ ]ng CuSm-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw.

h\w hIp-∏n¬ \ne-hn-ep≈ sS≠¿ kw_-‘n® F√m

\n_-‘-\-Ifpw Cu sS≠-dn\pw _m[-I-am -bn -cn°pw.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v Xmsg ImWn® ta¬hnemkØntem

0495-̨ 2416900 F∂ t^m¨ \º-cntem At\z-jn-°m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

kssπ sNtø≠ km[-\-ßƒ—hnØp-Iƒ: s\√n, Ipangv,

Xm∂n ,  Icnßmen ,  koX∏gw, \o¿a-cpXv, thß, apcn-ß,

IWn-s°m∂, Iqh-fw, ]Xn-apJw, Bcy-th-∏v,  alm-KWn,

Rmh¬, Dßv, sN-ºIw,  th∏v,   \o¿am-Xfw,  B™n-en,

aWn-a-cp-Xv, \m´p-amhv, sImSw-]p-fn, Nμ\w, Atim -Iw ,

]qh -c -» v ,    πmh v , Idn-th-∏v, e£vanXcp, Ccqƒ, ho´n,

apf, Ce™n, aμmcw, ]pfn , Ddpamºgw, Acns\√n,

ap≈mØn.

Bh-iyap≈ km[-\-Øns‚ Afhv—4000 In.{Kmw.

Dt±-i -hne—` 4 e£w.

\ncX{Zhyw—` 10,000.

hnX-cWw sNtø≠ ÿew—Fe-Øq¿, sN´n-°p-fw,

ht´mfn, aS-hq¿, ss]ºm-e-t»-cn, It√cn, s]cphb¬

IqSmsX ]pXnb \gvkdn ssk‰p-Iƒ.

hnX-cWw sNtø≠ Ime-b-f-hv-—I-cm¿ XobXn apX¬

15 Znh-k-w.

 ta¬∏-d™ sS≠-dn¬ ImWn® hnØns‚ Afhv

Dt±iw am{X-amWv. GsX¶nepw Imc-W-h-im¬ 19˛10-̨ 2017-̨ \v

sS≠¿ C√msX h∂m¬ 26-̨ 10˛2017˛\pw A∂pw GsX¶nepw

ImcWhim¬ sS≠¿ \S°msX h∂m¬ 30˛10˛2017˛\pw

]p\¿ sS≠¿ AtX kabØpw ÿeØpw

kzoIcn°p∂Xmbncn°pw. AhnNmcnX Imc-W-ß-fm¬

sS≠¿ XobXn HgnhpZn\-ambn h∂m¬ AXns‚ ]nt‰

Znhkw AtX kabØpw ÿeØpw sS≠¿

\S-Øp-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

Akn-Ã‚ v t^mdÃv (H∏v)

I¨k¿th‰-dpsS Imcym-e-bw, Akn-Ã‚ v t^mdÃv

tkmjy¬ t^mdkv{Sn Unhnj≥, I¨k¿th-‰¿

tImgnt°m-Sv. (tIcf Kh¿Æ¿°pth≠n).

Homoeopathy Department
eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ 2335/F2/17/Pn.-F-®v.-Fw.-kn.-F-®v. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 25.

tImgnt°mSv Kh¨sa‚ v tlmantbm∏XnIv saUn-°¬

tImtfPv Bip-]-{Xn -bn¬ 1˛11 -˛2017 apX¬ 31 -˛10 -˛2018

hsc-bp≈ Ime-b-fhn-te-°m-h-iy-amb sdm´n hnXcWw

sNøp-∂Xn\v Xøm-dp-≈-h-cn¬ \n∂pw a’-c kz`m-h-ap≈

ap{Z-h® Z¿LmkpIƒ £Wn®psIm≈p∂p. Z¿Lmkv

kw_-‘n-®p≈ hyhÿIƒ, D¬]-∂-Øns‚ Afhv,

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw F∂nh Bip -]{Xn kq{] -≠ns‚

Hm^o-kn¬ \n∂pw e`y-am-Wv.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,00,000.

Z¿Lm-kpIƒ ka¿∏- n°p∂ Ih-dn\ v apI -fn¬

“1˛11-˛2017 apX¬ 31-˛10-˛2018 hsc-bp≈ Ime-b-f-hn¬ sdm´n

hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn-\p≈ Z¿Lmkv” F∂v tcJ-s∏-SptØ≠Xpw

kq{]≠v, Kh¨sa‚ v tlmantbm∏XnIv saUn -°¬

tImtfPv Bip-]{Xn, Imc-∏-d-ºv, tImgn-t°m-Sv -˛10 F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ e`n -®n -cn -t°-≠-Xpam-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

25˛10-˛2017-˛\v ]I¬ 11 aWn-hsc kzoI-cn-°p-∂Xpw sshIn

e`n-°p-∂h \nc-kn-°p-∂-Xp-am-Wv. e`n® Z¿Lm-kpIƒ

At∂ Znhkw 12 aWn°v lmP-cp≈ Z¿Lm-kpIƒ

ka¿∏n-°p-∂-h-cp-sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øp∂-h-cp-sStbm

km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd°p∂-Xm-Wv. sdm´n-bpsS hne Intem

\nc-°n¬ tcJs∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw Bh-iy -ap -≈-h¿ kq{]≠v,

Kh¨sa‚ v tlmantbm∏XnIv saUn -°¬ tImtfPv

Bip-]{Xn, Imc-∏-d-ºv, tImgn-t°m-Sv-̨ 10 F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬

kz¥w t]∏-dn¬ At]£n-t°-≠-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^mdØns‚ hne ` 472 BWv (\n-Ip-Xn Dƒs∏sS). Cu

XpI bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw Xncn®p\¬Ip-∂-X√.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw ssIam‰w sNøp-hm≥ ]mSp -≈-X-√.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw 23-˛10-˛2017-˛\v sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn-hsc

t\cn´pw 16-˛10-˛2017-˛\v sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn-hsc X]m¬

am¿§hpw F√m {]hrØn Znh-k-ß-fnepw e`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

X]m-¬hgn Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ t^m-d-Øns‚ hne IqSmsX

` 50 X]m¬ Iqenbmbpw Abbv-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. XpI t\cnt´m

aWn-tbm¿U¿ Btbm am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈q. Uyqπnt°‰v

t^mdw Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿ ` 236 A[n-Iambn \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkns\m∏w 6 amk-Øn-\p-≈n¬ Xl-io¬Zm-cn¬

\n∂pw e`n® Z¿Lm-kp -Im -cs‚ kmº-ØnItijn

sXfn -bn -°p -∂-Xn -\p≈ tkmƒh≥kn k¿´n -^n -°‰pw

` 2,000˛s‚ Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v (kq-{]-≠v, Kh¨sa‚ v

tlmantbm saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Bip-]-{Xn, tImgn-t°mSv

F∂ t]cn-ep-≈-Xv) \nc-X-{Z-hy-ambpw tIcf k¿°m-cns‚

`  200˛s‚ ap{Z -] - {X -Øn¬ \n›nX amXr -I -bn -ep≈

kΩ-X-] - {Xhpw lmP-cm -t°-≠-Xm -Wv. ta¬∏-d -™h

D≈-S°w sNøm-Øh \nc-kn-°p-∂Xm-Wv.

IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v  Bip-]{Xn Hm^o-kp-ambn

_‘-s∏-Smhp-∂-Xm-Wv.
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No. 2335/A2/17/GHMCH. 25th September 2017.

Competitive sealed tenders are invited for the supply
of Bread for the period from 1-11-2017 to 31-10-2018 to the
Government Homoeo Medical College Hospital,
Karaparamba, Calicut. Tender forms can be obtained from
the office of the undersigned on request.

PAC—  ̀2,00,000.

Tender should be superscribed  “Tender for
the supply of Bread from 1-11-2017 to 31-10-2018” and
should be addressed to the Superintendent, Govt.
Homoeo Medical College Hospital, Karaparamba,
Calicut-10. Last date for receipt of tender is 25-10-2017 at
11 a.m. Late tenders will not be considered. Tenders will
be opened at 12 Noon on 25-10-2017  in the
presence of  tenderers or their authorised representatives
who may be present at that time.

Those who require tender forms should apply to the
Superintendent, Govt. Homoeo Medical College Hospital,
Calicut-10.  Application for tender form should be
accompanied by a cash remittance of  ` 472 (inclusive
of ST)  which is  not refundable on any account. Sale of
tender form will be closed at 3 p.m. on 23-10-2017
(16-10-2017 by post).  Those who want to obtain the
tender forms by post should send an additional amount
of  ` 50 towards postage charge. Duplicate forms, if
required will be issued at ` 236 per copy.

Each tender should be accompanied by an original
solvency certificate issued from Tahsildar during the last
6 months with an attested copy  (Original will be
returned). A Demand Draft for an amount of ` 2,000
should be attached with the tender forms as EMD drawn
in favour of the Superintendent, Govt. Homoeo Medical
College Hospital, Calicut. An agreement in the
prescribed form executed and signed in Kerala  Govt.
Stamp Paper worth ` 200 should also be submitted along
with tender.

The tender without the required EMD, agreement
and solvency certificate will summarily be rejected.

Any additional information required can be had from
the office of the undersigned during working hours.

Govt. Homoeopathic Medical
College Hospital, (Sd.)
Kozhikode. Superintendent.

Medical Education Department
Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

(1)

[Z¿Lmkv \º¿—67/2017]

\º¿ kn5-̨ 13324(1)/2017/Fw.-kn.-‰n. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

Xncp -h -\ -¥-]pcw  saUn -°¬ tImtfPnse

ssat{Im_tbmfPn hn`mKØnte°v Xmsg ]d-bp∂

do GP‚pIƒ hmßp∂Xnte°v/ hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn-te°v

\n›nX t^mdØn¬ ap{Zh® Z¿LmkpIƒ £Wn°p∂p.

Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ihdn\p apIfn¬ Z¿Lmkv

\º¿ FgptX≠Xpw {]n≥kn∏mƒ, saUn°¬ tImtfPv,

Xncph\¥]pcw˛695 011 , tIcf F∂ hnemkØn¬

Ab®ncnt°≠XpamWv. Z¿LmkpIƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn´p≈

XobXnIfnepw kabØpw At∏mƒ lmPcmbn´p≈

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n®hcptStbm, Ah¿ NpaXes∏SpØnbn´p≈

GP‚pamcptStbm km∂n≤yØn¬ Xpd°p∂XmWv. sshIn

In´p∂ Z¿LmkpIƒ ]cnKWn°p∂X√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n°phm≥ Xm¬]cyap≈h¿

sF.Fw.kn.F®v . Hm^okn¬ At]£n°p∂]£w

Bhiyamb Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ Xmsg sImSpØncn°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n°p∂XmWv. Z¿Lmkv

t^mdßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp≈X√. sN°pIƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚

hnebmbn kzoIcn°p∂X√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn.]n.]n. bmbn Abbv°p∂X√.

Z¿Lmkv km[-\-ß-fpsS bqWn‰v Afhv

\º¿ t]cv

67/2017 1. Dengu 1gG Elisa 96T 20 kits
(1, 2, 3, 4)

2. ANA 1gG Elisa 96T 40 kits

3. Dengue 1gM Capture 96T 15 kits
Elisa (1, 2, 3, 4)

AS¶¬ XpI—` 4,80,000.

\ncX{Zhyw—1%.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw):

HdnPn\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw hn¬°s∏Sp∂ -A-h-km-\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-b-hpw—25˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lm-kv Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka -b -hpw—
25˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_eyØnencnt°≠ XobXn—
31˛3˛2018.

IqSpX¬ hnhcßƒ {]hrØn kabØv Cu

Hm^okn¬ At\zjn®m¬ Adnbmhp∂XmWv. sS≥U¿

\S]SnIƒ ap∂dnbn∏n√msX \o´nhbv°p∂Xnt\m,

\n¿Ønhbv°p∂Xnt\m D≈ A[nImcw {]n≥kn∏en¬

\n£n]vXambncn°pw.
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TENDER SCHEDULE

1. The period for which the rates to be in firm—
One year.

2. The rates should be inclusive of sales tax and for
free delivery at the department concerned,
otherwise the tender will be rejected.

3. Advance payments conditions will not be
considered.

4. Tender forms are neither transferable nor the cost
of it will be refundable under any circumstances.

5. Tenders are to be sent with details and illustrated
pamphlet (wherever necessery) neatly typed.
Manuscripts should be avoided as far as possible.

6. Tenders should be accompanied with a formal
agreement executed in  ` 200 Kerala non-judicial-
Stamp Paper together with required sum of Earnest
Money Deposits.

7. Earnest Money Deposit (One Percentage) of the
total cost of the articles quoted for, can be remitted
by way of crossed Demand Drafts drawn in favour
of the Principal, Medical College,
Thiruvananthapuram.

8. Firms will be exempted from furnishing Earnest
Money Deposit if they had produced the duly
attested copies of relevant certificate along with
their tenders.

9. Tenders unsealed, unsigned or submitted without
superscription as specified are liable to be rejected.

10. Tenders submitted with insufficient Earnest  Money
Deposit will  not be entertained.

11. Belated tenders  will  not be considered under any
circumstances.

12. For Medicines, Surgicals and Materials, Samples
should be submitted along with the tender. Tenders
without samples will not be considered for
selection.

13. Tenders should bear the signature and full postal
address of the tenderers wherever necessary.

14. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
tender wholly or partially without any prior
information to the tenderers.

15. Specifications of the items are given in the list.

16. Negotiation will be made only with the firm
offering lowest price whose specification confirms
to the requirement in the tender notification.

17. Tender will be opened in the presence of such of
the tenderers or their authorized representatives
who may present at the time. They should have
valid authorization letters.

18. More details can be had from this office on
working hours.

19. Amount quoted should be in Indian Rupees.

(2)

[Z¿Lmkv \º¿—68/2017]

\º¿ kn5˛13324(2)/2017/Fw.-kn.-‰n. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw  saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Bip-]-{Xn-bnse

ssat{Im_tbmfPn hn`mKØnte°v do GP‚pIƒ (B‚n
sl∏-ss‰-‰nkv kn sshdkv Feok apX-em-b-h)  hnX-cWw
sNøp -∂-Xn -te°v \n›nX t^mdØn¬ ap{Zh®

Z¿LmkpIƒ £Wn®psIm-≈p-∂p.  Z¿Lmkv AS°w
sNøp∂ Ihdn\p apIfn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿ FgptX≠Xpw
hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v sh´n -Øn-cp -Ø-ep -Iƒ C√msX

{]n≥kn∏mƒ, saUn°¬ tImtfPv, Xncph\¥]pcw˛695 011,
tIcf F∂ hnemkØn¬ Abbvt°≠XpamWv. Z¿LmkpIƒ
Xmsg tN¿Øn´p≈ XobXnIfnepw kabØpw At∏mƒ

lmPcmbn´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n®hcptStbm,
Ah¿ NpaXes∏SpØnbn´p≈ {]Xn -\n -[n -I-fp -tStbm
km∂n≤yØn¬ Xpd°p∂XmWv. sshIn In´p∂

Z¿LmkpIƒ ]cnKWn°p∂X√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n°phm≥ Xm¬]cyap≈h¿ saUn-°¬
tImtfPv  Hm^okn¬ At]£n°p∂]£w Bhiyamb

Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ Xmsg sImSpØncn°p∂ {]Imcw XpI
AS®m¬ e`n°p∂XmWv. Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ ssIam‰w
sNøm≥ ]mSp≈X√. sN°pIƒ, t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, {Um v̂‰v

F∂nh Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hnebmbn kzoIcn°p∂X√.
Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn.]n.]n. bmbn Abbv°p∂X√.

Z¿Lmkv C\-hn-hcw bqWn‰v Afhv

\º¿

68/2017 1. B‚n sl∏-ss‰-‰nkv 96 Sn 225 In‰v
kn sshdkv Fenk

2. dps_√ sF.-Pn.-Fw. 96 Sn 10 In‰v
Fenk

3. ssk‰p-sa-ktem 96 Sn 10 In‰v
sshdkv sF.-Pn.-Fw.
Fenk

4. B‚nUvkv Un.-F≥.-F. 96 Sn 15 In‰v
sF.-Pn.-Pn. Fenk

AS¶¬ XpI—` 4,90,000.

\ncX{Zhyw—1%.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw):

HdnPn\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw hn¬°s∏Sp∂ -A-h-km-\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lm-kv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw
ka-b-hpw—25˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lm-kv Xpd -°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka -b -hpw—
25˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_eyØnencn°p∂ XobXn—
31˛3˛2018.

IqSpX¬ hnhcßƒ {]hrØn kabØv Cu

Hm^okn¬ At\zjn®m¬ Adnbmhp∂XmWv. sS≠¿
\S]SnIƒ ap∂dnbn∏n√msX \o´nhbv°p∂Xnt\m,
\n¿Ønhbv°p∂Xnt\m D≈ A[nImcw kq{]≠n¬

\n£n]vXamWv.
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TENDER SCHEDULE

1. The period for which the rates to be in firm—
One year.

2. The rates should be inclusive of sales tax and for
free delivery at the department concerned,
otherwise the tender will be rejected.

3. Advance payments conditions will not be
considered.

4. Tender forms are neither transferable nor the cost
of it will be refundable under any circumstances.

5. Tenders are to be sent with details and illustrated
pamphlet (wherever necessery) neatly typed.
Manuscripts should be avoided as far as possible.

6. Tenders should be accompanied with a formal
agreement executed in  ` 200 Kerala non-judicial-
Stamp Paper together with required sum of Earnest
Money Deposits.

7. Earnest Money Deposits (One Percentage) of the
total cost of the articles quoted for, can be remitted
by way of crossed Demand Drafts drawn in favour
of the Principal, Medical College,
Thiruvananthapuram.

8. Firms will be exempted from furnishing Earnest
Money Deposit if they had produced the duly
attested copies of relevant certificate along with
their tenders.

9. Tenders unsealed, unsigned or submitted without
superscription as specified are liable to be rejected.

10. Tenders submitted with insufficient Earnest  Money
Deposit will  not be entertained.

11. Belated tenders  will  not be considered under any
circumstances.

12. For Medicines, Surgicals and Materials, Samples
should be submitted along with the tender. Tenders
without samples will not be considered for
selection.

13. Tenders should bear the signature and full postal
address of the tenderers wherever necessary.

14. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any
tender wholly or partially without any prior
information to the tenderers.

15. Specifications of the items are given in the list.

16. Negotiation will be made only with the firm
offering lowest price whose specification confirms
to the requirement in the tender notification.

17. Tender will be opened in the presence of such of
the tenderers or their authorized representatives
who may present at the time. They should have
valid authorization letters.

18. More details can be had from this office on
working hours.

19. Amount quoted should be in Indian Rupees.

k¿°m¿ saUn°¬ tImtfPv, (H∏v)

Xncph\¥]pcw. {]n≥kn∏mƒ.

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

(1)

\º¿ kn1˛5185/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-]-{Xnbnse Hmd¬ B‚ v amIvkn-tem-t -̂jy¬ k¿Pdn

hn`m-KØnte°v UnPn-‰¬ hmƒ au≠nwKv Z¥¬ FIvkvtd

bqWn‰v—HscÆw hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX t^md-Øn¬

ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv AS°w

sNøp∂ Ih-dn\p apI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw

hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v sh´n -Øn-cp -Ø-ep -Iƒ C√msX

{]n≥kn -∏mƒ, saUn -°¬ tImtfPv ,  sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm  Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—35/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,85,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 950.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 475.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.
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(2)

\º¿ kn1˛5187/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬ tImtf -P v

Bip -] - {Xnbnse H^vXm¬tam -fPn hn`m -KØnte°v

B‚o-cn-b¿ hn{S-IvSan sajo≥—HscÆw hmßp-∂-Xn\v

\n›nX t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p.

Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv

\º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-

Ø-ep-Iƒ C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv,

sIm√w F∂ hnem -k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp -am -Wv .

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw

ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-

h-cp-sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n

-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—36/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 2,75,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 950.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 475.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(3)

\º¿ kn1˛5299/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-]-{Xnbnse ssat{Im-_-tbm-fPn hn`m-KØnte°v sU¶p

sF Pn Fw Fenk sSÃv In‰v (96 ‰n/In‰v)—40 In‰v

hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬

Z¿Lmkv \º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v

sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬

tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw

ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-

h-cp -sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn-´p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n -

I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—37/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,40,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(4)

\º¿ kn1/5300/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-]-{Xnbnse ssat{Im-_tbm-fPn hn`m-KØnte°v

sU≥Kp F≥ Fkv h¨ Fenk sSÃv In‰v—40 FÆw

hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬

Z¿Lmkv \º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v

sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬

tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn-Ifnepw

ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-

h-cp -sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p≈ {]Xn-\n -[n -

I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.
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Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—38/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,40,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(5)

\º¿ kn1/5298/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-]-{Xnbnse ssat{Im-_tbm-fPn hn`m-KØnte°v

F®v _n Fkv FPn Fenk In‰v (96‰n/In‰v)—80 FÆw

F®v kn hn Fenk In‰ v  (96‰n/In‰ v )—80 FÆw

hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬

Z¿Lmkv \º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v

sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬

tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv.

Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ Xmsg tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw

ka-bØpw At∏mƒ lmP-cm -bn -´ p≈ Z¿Lmkv

ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm  Ah¿ Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp -Øn-bn -´p≈

{]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬ Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—39/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,40,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(6)

\º¿ kn1/5301/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 23.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬ tImtf -P v

Bip-]-{Xnbnse ssat{Im-_tbm-fPn hn`m-KØnte°v

hnhn-[-bn\w dotb-P‚ vkv hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX t^md-Øn¬

ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv AS°w

sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿ Fgp-tX-≠Xpw

hy‡-ambn ]qcn -∏n®v sh´n -Øn-cp -Ø-ep -Iƒ C√msX

{]n≥kn -∏mƒ, saUn -°¬ tImtfPv ,  sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm  Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.
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Z¿Lmkv \º¿—40/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 3,00,000.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 950.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 475.

C\-hn-hcw

(1) se]vt‰m-kv]nd sF Pn Fw Fenk—10 FÆw

(2) k{I-_-ss‰-^kv sF Pn Fw Fenk—5 FÆw

(3) F®v sF hn sF Pn Fw Fenk—10 FÆw

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(7)

\º¿ kn1-̨ 5347/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip -] - {Xnbnse k¿Pdn hn`m -KØnte°v ssa\¿

D]-I-c-W-ßfpw C≥kv{Sp-sa‚ vkpw hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX

t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv

AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI -fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm-bn-́ p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp-sStbm Ah¿ Npa-X-e-

s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p≈  {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬∏-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—41/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 3,19,500.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,260.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 630.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn-t\m,

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(8)

\º¿ kn1˛5349/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬ tImtf -P v

Bip -] - {Xnbnse k¿Pdn hn`m -KØnte°v ssa\¿

D]-I-c-W-ßfpw C≥kv{Sp-sa‚ vkpw hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX

t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv

AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI -fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn-Ifnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm -bn -´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn

-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬∏-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—42/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,88,000.
\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :
Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.
Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.
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Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(9)

\º¿ kn1/5350/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip -] - {Xnbnse k¿Pdn hn`m -KØnte°v ssa\¿

D]-I-c-W-ßfpw C≥kv{Sp-sa‚ vkpw hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX

t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv

AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI -fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm-bn-´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm  Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp -Iƒ

]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—43/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,61,150.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(10)

\º¿ kn1/5348/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip -] - {Xnbnse k¿Pdn hn`m -KØnte°v ssa\¿

D]-I-c-W-ßfpw C≥kv{Sp-sa‚pw hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX

t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv

AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv  \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm -bn -´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—44/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,26,500.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 563.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´n hbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Øn hbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.
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(11)

\º¿ kn1/5348/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-] - {Xnbnse _tbm-sa -Un -°¬ hn`m -KØnte°v

kvs]tbgvkv B‚ v I¨kyqa_nƒkv hmßp-∂-Xn\v \n›nX

t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p. Z¿Lmkv

AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv  \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm -bn -´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm Ah¿

Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬

Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-

°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿

saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w

Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂

{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv

t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,

t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv

t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw

hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—45/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 4,99,788.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 1,580.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 790.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw

kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu

B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´nhbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m

\n¿Ønhbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬

\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

(12)

\º¿ kn1/5193/2017/Pn.Fw.kn.sIm√w. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 26.

sIm√w  Kh¨sa‚ v  saUn -°¬  tImtf -P v

Bip-] - {Xnbnse _tbm-sa -Un -°¬ hn`m -KØnte°v

saj-dnwKv B‚ v sSÃnwKv D]-I-c-W-ßƒ hmßp-∂-Xn\v

\n›nX t^md-Øn¬ ap{Z-h® Z¿-Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn°p-∂p.

Z¿Lmkv AS°w sNøp∂ Ih-dn\papI-fn¬ Z¿Lmkv \º¿

Fgp-tX-≠Xpw hy‡-ambn ]qcn-∏n®v sh´n-Øn-cp-Ø-ep-Iƒ

C√msX {]n≥kn-∏mƒ, saUn-°¬ tImtfPv, sIm√w F∂

hnem-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ Xmsg

tN¿Øn-cn -°p∂ Xob-Xn -bnepw ka-bØpw At∏mƒ

lmP-cm -bn -´p≈ Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-®-h-cp -sStbm Ah¿
Npa-X-e-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-́ p≈ {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fp-sStbm km∂n-≤y-Øn¬
Xpd-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-
°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n -°p -hm≥ Xm¬]-cy -ap -≈-h¿
saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Hm^o-kn¬ At]-£n-°p∂]£w
Bh-iy-amb Z¿Lmkv t^md-ßƒ Xmsg sImSp-°p∂
{]Imcw XpI AS®m¬ e`n -°p -∂-Xm -Wv . Z¿Lmkv
t^md-ßƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp-≈-X-√. sN°p-Iƒ,
t]mtÃPv Ãmºv, Unam‚ v {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkv
t^md-Øns‚ hne-bmbn kzoI-cn-°p-∂-X-√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdw
hn. ]n. ]n. Bbn Ab-bv°p-∂-X-√.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—46/2017.

AS-¶¬ XpI—` 1,99,960.

\nc-X-{Zhyw—1 %.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne (\nIpXn klnXw) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬—` 630.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—` 315.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw
kabhpw—23˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI-cn-°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXnbpw
kabhpw—24˛10˛2017, 2.30 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—24-˛10˛2017,
3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv \nc°v {]m_-ey-Øn-en-cn°p∂ XobXn—
31-̨ 3-̨ 2018.

IqSp -X¬ hnh -c -ßƒ {]hrØn ka-bØv Cu
B^o-kn¬ At\z-jn-®m¬ Adn-bm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv
\S-]-Sn -Iƒ ap∂-dn -bn -∏n -√msX \o´nhbv°p-∂-Xn -t\m
\n¿Ønhbv°p-∂-Xnt\m D≈ A[n-Imcw {]n≥kn-∏m-fn¬
\n£n-]vX-am-bn-cn-°pw.

Kh¨sa‚ v saUn-°¬ (H-∏v)
tImtf-Pv, sIm√w. {]n≥kn-∏mfn\p-th≠n.

Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

[\º¿ 31/2017-̨ 18]

\º¿ kn4˛11222/2017/Pn.-‰n.-Un.-Fw.-kn.F.
2017 sk]v‰w_¿ 11.

Be∏pg Kh¨sa‚ v ‰n. -Un. saUn°¬ tImtfPv
Bip-]{Xnbnse Hm¿tØm]oUnIvkv hn`mKØnte°v
s\¿hv knapte‰¿—3 FÆw hnXcWw sNøp∂Xn\mbn
ap{Zh® Z¿LmkpIƒ £Wn®psIm≈p∂p.

AS¶¬ XpI—` 3,00,000.

Z¿Lmkv D≈S°w sNbvX Ihdn\v ]pdØv Z¿Lmkv
\º¿, C\hnhcw, \n›nX Znhkw F∂nh tcJs∏SpØn
{]n≥kn∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v ‰n. Un. saUn-°¬ tImtfPv,
h≠m\w, Be∏pg˛688 005 F∂ hnem-k-Øn¬
Abbvt°≠XmIp∂p.

Z¿Lm-kv kzoIcn°p∂ Ahkm\ XobXn 23˛10˛2017,
3 aWnhsc. 24˛10˛2017 , 11 aWn°v Z¿Lmkv
Xpd°p∂Xmbncn°pw. Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n°p∂htcm Ah¿

\ntbmKn°p∂ {]Xn\n[ntbm Cu AhkcØn¬

k∂nlnXcmImhp∂XmWv. sshIn In´p∂ Z¿LmkpIƒ
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kzoIcn°p∂X√. Z¿LmkpIƒ hmßp∂Xn\v {]hrØn

Znhkßfn¬ 10 aWn apX¬ 4 aWn hsc ` 672 tImtfPv

Hm^okn¬ HSp°n hmßmhp∂XmWv. ]I¿∏v
Bhiyap≈h¿ ` 336  A[nIambn HSpt°≠XmWv.
Z¿Lmkv hn¬]\ 23˛10˛2017 D®bv°v 12 aWnhsc

am{Xambncn°pw. sN°v, {Um^v‰v F∂nh Z¿Lmkns‚
hnebmbn kzoIcn°p∂X√. Z¿LmkpIƒ X]men¬
e`n°m≥ B{Kln°p∂h¿ Z¿Lmkns‚ hnetbmsSm∏w

` 50 IqSntN¿Øv aWntbm¿U¿ Abbvt°≠XmWv.
Z¿LmkpIƒ kzoIcn°p∂ Ahkm\ ZnhkØn\v
10 {]hrØnZnhkßƒ°p apºv e`n°p∂ aWntbm¿U¿

am{Xta kzoIcn°pIbp≈q. hne XncnsI e`n°p∂X√.
Z¿LmkpIƒ ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp≈X√. kmt¶XnI
hniZmwißƒ Z¿Lmknt\msSm∏w e`n°p∂XmWv. Z¿Lmkv

ka¿∏n°ptºmƒ ` 200˛s‚ ap{Z∏{XØn¬ kΩX]{Xhpw
Izm´v sNøp∂ BsI hnebpsS Hcp iXam\w hcp∂
XpIbv°v (Ipd™Xv ` 1,500) {]n≥kn∏mfns‚ t]cn¬

FSpØn´p≈ Unam‚ v {Um^vt‰m ÿnc\nt£]
k¿´n^n°t‰m \ncX{Zhyambn ka¿∏nt°≠XmWv.
\ncX{Zhyhpw kΩX]{Xhpw D≈S°w sNømØ

Z¿LmkpIƒ \nckn°p∂XmWv.

[No. 31/2017-18]

No. C4/11222/2017/G.T.D.M.C.A.  11th September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of Nerve
Simulator—3 Nos. for Department of Orthopaedics, T.D.
Medical College Hospital, Alappuzha.

Approximate Cost—  ̀3,00,000.

The envelopes containing the tender should bear the
superscription Tender No. & due date and should be
addressed to The Principal, Govt. T.D. Medical College,
Alappuzha.

Last date and time of receipt of tender will be
23-10-2017 at 3 p. m. Late tenders will not be accepted.
The tender will be opened at 11 a. m. on 24-10-2017 in the
presence of such of the tenderers or their authorised
representatives who may be present at time.

Intending tenderers may obtain the tender form from
the undersigned on all working days from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. on a cash remittance of ` 672 which is the price
fixed for a form and which is not refundable under any
circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable. Sale
of tender forms will be closed at 12 noon on 23-10-2017.
Cheques, postage Stamps, etc., will not be accepted
towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms be sent by
V.P.P. Tender forms will be supplied to the firm by
registered post subject to a cash payment of `  50 in
addition as postage charges. Money Order will be
accepted only if received within 10 clear working days
prior to due date for submitted tender. Duplicate tender
forms, if required will be issued of `  336 per copy.
Further details can be had from the college office during
working time. Tender should be accompanied by an
agreement executed in Kerala Stamp Paper worth ` 200
and EMD 1% of the total cost of the items (minimum
` 1,500) tendered. Tenders without EMD will be rejected.

Govt. T. D. Medical College, (Sd.)
Alappuzha. Principal.

Z¿Lmkv ]c-kyw

\º¿ Fkv1/4798/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w_¿ 18.

Kh¨sa‚ v saUn -°¬ tImtfPv , at©-cnbnse

hnhn[ hIp -∏p -I -fnte°v Xmsg sImSpØ hnhn[

D]IcWßƒ hnX-cWw sN-øp-∂-Xn-te°v \n¿Ωm-Xm-°-fn¬

\n∂pw AwKo-IrX hnXc-W°mcn¬\n∂pw ap{Z -sh®

a’-cmSnÿm-\-Øn-ep-≈- Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

{Ia Z¿Lmkv \ºcpw D]IcWßfpsS t]cpw

\º¿ hIp∏pw GI-tZi hnebpw

1 Fkv1/4798/2016/Pn.Fw.kn.Fw.—Fenk doU¿ &

hmj¿, sk≥{S¬ dnk¿®v em_v—` 4,25,000

2 Fkv1/4799/2016/Pn.Fw.kn.Fw.—skan Hmt´mam‰Uv

tdm´dn ssat{ImtSmw, ]tØmfPn hn`mKw—` 5,00,000

3 Fk v 1 / 4 8 0 0 / 2 0 1 6 /P n . Fw . k n . F w . —\ m k ¬

F≥tUmkvtIm∏v, C.F≥.Sn. hn`mKw—` 4,72,500

4 Fkv1/4801/2016/Pn.Fw.kn.Fw.—kmthm^vfqsd≥

th∏ssdk¿, A\kvtXjy hn`mKw—` 2,50,000

5 Fk v 1 / 4 8 0 2 / 2 0 1 6 /P n . Fw .k n . F w . —s s a \ ¿

C≥kv{Spsa‚ vkv, P\d¬ saUnkn≥ hn`mKw—
` 4,00,000

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne :

Hdn-Pn\¬—{Ia-\º¿ 1˛\v ` 1,512, {Ia\º¿

  2˛\v ` 1,680, {Ia\º¿ 3˛\v ` 1,588, {Ia\º¿

4˛\v ` 840, {Ia\º¿ 5˛\v 1,344.

Uyqπn-t°‰v—{Ia-\º¿ 1˛\v ` 756, {Ia\º¿

  2˛\v ` 840, {Ia\º¿ 3˛\v ` 794, {Ia\º¿

4˛\v ` 420, {Ia\º¿ 5˛\v 672.

X]m¬hgn—{Ia-\º¿ 1˛\v ` 1,592, {Ia\º¿

  2˛\v ` 1,760, {Ia\º¿ 3˛\v ` 1,668, {Ia\º¿

4˛\v ` 920, {Ia\º¿ 5˛\v 1,424.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw X]men¬ e`n°p-∂ -A-h-km\

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—19˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hn¬∏\ Ah-km\n°p∂

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—24˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw kzoI -cn -°p∂ Ah-km\

Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—25˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv  t^mdw Xpd-°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—
26˛10˛2017, 11 aWn.

hne \nPs∏-SpØn-bn-cn-°p-∂ XobXn—31-̨ 3˛2018.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdhpw, hniZmwißfpw saUn°¬

tImtfPv B^okn¬\n∂pw {]hrØn kabØv e`yamWv.

(0483˛2764056), ` 200˛s‚ tIcf ap{Z]{XØn¬ \n›nX

amXrIbnep≈ kΩX]{Xhpw hmKvZØXpIbpsS 1%

As√¶n¬ G‰hpw Ipd™Xv  ̀ 1,500 \ncX{ZhytØmSpwIqSn

Xmsg \¬Inbncn°p∂ tasegpØpambn Z¿Lmkv

ka¿∏nt°≠XmWv. kwÿm\Øn\v ]pdØp≈h¿°v

ap{Z]{Xw e`n°p∂Xn\v ` 250 aWntbm¿U¿ klnXw

{]n≥kn∏mƒ, Kh¨sa‚ v saUn°¬ tImtfPv, at©cn

F∂ hnemkØn¬ At]£nt°≠XmWv. \ncX{Zhy
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kΩX]{XØns‚ amXrI Z¿Lmkv t^mdØn¬

A\p_‘ambn tN¿Øn´p≠v.

hne C¥y≥ cq]bn¬ tcJs∏SpØpIbpw

\nIpXnIfpw a‰pw shtΔsd ]cma¿int°≠XpamWv. ISØv,

C≥jzd≥kv, Ib‰nd°v, b{¥kma{KnIƒ ÿm]n°¬,

IΩoj≥ F∂o sNehpIƒ Z¿LmkpIm¿ kzbw

hlnt°≠XmWv. XpI \¬Ip∂Xv C¥y≥

cq]bnembncn°pw. sshIn e`n°p∂Xpw aXnbmb

\ncX{Zhyw, kΩX]{Xw, a‰p Z¿Lmkv hyhÿIƒ

F∂nh ]men°mØXpamb Z¿LmkpIƒ as‰mcp

Adnbn∏pw IqSmsX Xs∂ \nckn°p∂XmWv. Z¿Lmkv

t^mdw ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp≈X√. Z¿Lmkv

t^mdØns‚ hnebmbn aWntbm¿U¿ A√msX as‰m∂pw

kzoIcn°p∂X√. Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ Uyqπnt°‰v hne

\¬In hmßmhp∂XmWv. Z¿LmkpIƒ Xmsg kqNn∏n°pw

{]Imcw Z¿LmkpImcs‚tbm AwKoIrX {]Xn\n[nbpsStbm

km∂n≤yØn¬ Xpd°p∂XmWv.

No. S1/4798/2017/GMCM. 18th September 2017.
Sealed and competitive tenders in prescribed form are

invited from the manufacturers or authorized dealers for
the supply of Various Equipments to Various Departments
of Govt. Medical College, Manjeri as per list attached.
Tender forms and details can be obtained  from the Office
of the Principal, Government Medical College, Manjeri on
payment of tender cost. Tender should be superscribed
with tender number and addressed to the Principal,
Government Medical College, Manjeri. Belated tenders will
not be accepted. Each tender should be submitted along
with an agreement signed and executed in Kerala Stamp
Paper worth ` 200 and E. M. D.  @  1% of the total cost
of items tendered for/Minimum ` 1,500. Stamp Paper will
be supplied to the firm outside Kerala on request  along
with the remittance of ` 250 by Money Order  in favour
of Principal, Govt. Medical College, Manjeri. Specimen
copy of the agreement is annexed with the tender form.
Rates should be quoted in Indian Rupees only. All the
taxes applicable are to be clearly mentioned. Freight,
Insurance, Loading, Unloading, Errection and Commission
charges and Installation should  be borne by the tenderer.
Payment  also will be made in Indian Rupees.

Sl. Tender No. Equipment Name, Dept.
No. and Approximate Cost

1 S1/4798/2017/GMCM—Elisa Reader and Washer to
Central Research Lab—` 4,25,000

2 S1/4799/2017/GMCM—Semi Automated Rotary
Microtome with Blade to Pathology Dept.—

 ̀5,00,000

3 S1/4800/2017/GMCM—Nasal Endoscope and
Instruments for FESS to ENT Dept.—` 4,72,500

4 S1/4801/2017/GMCM—Savoflurane Vaporiser to
Anaesthesia Dept.—` 2,50,000

5 S1/4802/2017/GMCM—Minor Instruments to General
Medicine Department—` 4,00,000

Cost of tender form :

Original—`  1,512 for Sl. No. 1, `  1,680 for
Sl. No. 2, ` 1,588 for Sl. No. 3, ` 840 for
Sl. No. 4 and  ̀1,344 for Sl. No. 5.

Duplicate—`  756 for Sl. No. 1, `  840 for
Sl. No. 2, `  794 for Sl. No. 3, `  420 for
Sl. No. 4 and ` 672 for Sl. No. 5.

By post—`  1,592 for Sl. No. 1, `  1,760 for
Sl. No. 2, ` 1,668 for Sl. No. 3, ` 920 for
Sl. No. 4 and  ̀1,424 for Sl. No. 5.

Closing date and time of  tender form by post—
19-10-2017, 3 p. m.

Closing date and time of sale of tender form—
24-10-2017, 3 p. m.

Due date and time for receipt of tender—
25-10-2017, 3 p. m.

Date and time for opening of tender—
26-10-2017, 11 a. m.

Date up to which rates are to be firm—31-3-2018.

The tender without the required Earnest Money
Deposit, agreement and not satisfying other tender
conditions are liable to be rejected without further notice.
Tender form is not transferable. Cheque, Draft, Postage
Stamps etc. will not be accepted towards the cost of
tender forms. Duplicate copy of tender form can be
obtained on payment of cost. The tenders will be opened
in the presence of the tenderers or their authorized
representatives as scheduled.

Demonstration, if required, should be provided by the
firm at their own expense. Further details can be had from
the office of the Principal, Government Medical College,
Manjeri during working hours.

Special Conditions

1. The brochure issued by the manufacturer in
original should be attached.

2. The firm should be arranged demonstration at his
own cost, if request.

3. Warranty: Minimum 2 years.

4. AMC and CAMC minimum 5 years. AMC and
CAMC (rate to be mentioned separately) will be
considered for selection if necessary.

5. No advance payment will be made.

Office of the (Sd.)
Govt. Medical College, Manjeri. For Principal.
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Printing Department

C -̨sS≥U¿ t\m´okv

[Z¿Lmkv \º¿ 32/2017-̨ 18]
\º¿ 20389/2017/G2. 2017 HIvtSm-_¿ 5.

A®Sn hIp-∏n¬ 2018-˛ -te-°p≈ Ie-≠¿ dnΩnwKv

sNøp-∂-Xn-\mbn tbmKyXbp≈ ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p. 4 e£w Ie-≠-dp-I-fpsS

dnΩnwKv aÆ-¥-e, sjm¿Æq¿, hmgq¿ F∂o {] p-I-fn-emWv

sNtø-≠-Xv . IqSp -X¬ hnh-c -ßƒ°mbn tIcf Kh.

C -̨s{]m-Iyq¿sa‚ v sh_v t]m¿´¿ ]cn-tim-[n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

sS≥U¿ XpI — ` 1,500+18 % Pn. Fkv. ‰n 300=1,800

\nc-X-{Zhyw (BsI XpI-bpsS 1 %) — ` 10,000.

At]-£n-t°≠ Ah-km\ XobXn — 20˛10˛2017.
Z¿Lmkv  Xpd -°p∂ XobXnbpw kabhpw—

24˛10˛2017, 3 aWn.

[No. 32/2017-18.]

No. 20389/2017/G2. 5th October 2017.

The Director of Printing, Government Central Press,
Thiruvananthapuram-695 001 (0471-2331458) invites on
behalf of Printing Department for the  rimming of
Government Calendar 2018 at Govt. Press Mannanthala,
Shoranur, Vazhoor from eligible firms. For more details
please see the Kerala Government e-procurement web
Portal.

EMD @ 1% of estimated cost—` 10,000.

Cost of tender —` 1,500  including GST 1,500+18%
GST 270 rounded to 300 =  ̀1,800

Last date  of application—20-10-2017.

Date and time of opening —24-10-2017,
3 p. m.

SPECIFICATIONS

The works include Rimming of Government Calendar
of six sheet each with metal rim of length 16½” &
thickness 0.11” and providing necessary hanging cords
of length and hole for cord. The metal rim should  be
plain in colour  and corrosion resistant for at least a
period of 1 year. Approximate number of
Government Calendar for rimming is about 400000 (Four
lakhs) which may vary according to necessity requirement.
The work should be completed within 15 days from the
date of receipt of the work order. The work will have to
be carried out in Government Presses at Govt. Press
Mannanthala, Thiruvananthapuram, Vazhoor, Shorannur or
any other Government Presses in Kerala  that the
Department may decided and work should be carried out
simultaneously in that Presses.

Sample piece of Metal Rims and Cord should be
forwarded on or before the due date of tender. The rate
quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties and
charges should remain firm for acceptance till 31-3-2018.
The specimen and all details regarding the tin piece and
cord to be used should be clearly specified in the tender.

Office of the Director of Printing,
Government Central Press, (Sd.)
Thiruvananthapuram-1. Director of Printing.

Technical Education Department

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

(1)

\º¿ Un2˛6070/2017/GECSKP. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

{ioIr -jvW-]pcw Kh¨sa‚ v  F©n-\o -b -dnwK v

tImtf-Pnse C≥^¿ta-j≥ sSIvt\m-fPn hn`m-K-Øn-te°v

Bh-iy-amb bt{¥m-]-I-c -W-ßƒ hnX-cWw sNøm≥

Xmev]-cy-ap≈ ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ap{Z-h® Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

£Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿ — 8/2017-˛18.
AS¶¬ XpI—` 4,50,000.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne :

A ¬—` 1,008 (` 900+108).

]I¿∏v—` 560 (` 500+60)

X]m¬ hgn —  `1,058.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017, 1 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv kzoI -cn -°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017, 2 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv hne ]W-am-bn-t´m aWn-tbm¿U¿ Bbnt´m

am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈q. Z¿Lmkv \º¿, XobXn

F∂nh tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn ap{Z-h® Ih-dp-Iƒ {]n≥kn-∏mƒ,

F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtf-Pv, {io-Ir-jvW-]p-cw-˛678 633 F∂

ta¬hn-em-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Xma-kn®p e`n-°p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. Hdn-Pn-\¬ Z¿Lmkv

{]am -W-tØm-sSm∏w `  4 ,500  \nc -X - {Zhyhpw ` 200

hne-bp≈ tIcf ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ {]mY-anI Icm¿ ]{Xhpw

D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 3 amkw hsc

hne \nc-°n\v {]m_eyw D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

{]amWw ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√m-Ø-Xm-Wv.
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No. D2-6070/2017/GECSKP. 22nd  October 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of
Equipments for the use of information Technology
Department in Government Engineering College,
Sreekrishnapuram.

Tender No.—08/2017-18

PAC—  ̀4,50,000.

EMD—  ̀4,500

Cost of tender form:
Original—  ̀1008 (900+108)
Duplicate— ` 560 (500+60)
By Post (Original)  — ` 1,058

Last date and time of sale of tender form—
24-10-2017, 1 p. m.

Last date and time of receipt of tender—
24-10-2017, 2 p. m.

Date and time of opening of tender —24-10-2017,
3 p. m.

Intending tenderers  may on application to the
undersigned to obtain the requisite tender form on which
tenders should be submitted. Application for the tender
form should be accompanied  by  a remittance of above
prices fixed for the same and which is non-refundable
under any circumstances. The tender forms are not
transferable. Cost of tender form is only acceptable by
money order or cash remittance to this office. As per
condition the tenderer should  sent along with his tender
an agreement executed and signed in Kerala Stamp Paper
value of `  200 and Earnest Money Deposit of ` 4,500.
Tenders without agreement, tender form and Earnest
Money Deposit will be rejected.

Details of items

Sl. No. Item Quantity

1 8051 Trainer kit 25 Nos.

2 DAC Interface kit 12 ,,

3 ADC Inteface kit 12 ,,

4 Display Inteface 12 ,,

5 Keyboard Inteface 12 ,,

The items shown from Sl. No. 2 to 5 should be
compatable to Sl. No. 1.

(2)

\º¿ Un2˛6747/2017. 2017 sk]v‰w-_¿ 22.

{ioIr -jvW-]pcw Kh¨sa‚ v  F©n-\o -b -dnwK v

tImtf-Pnse Sn _n sF sk‚dnte°v ioXo-I-c-Wn-Iƒ

hnX-cWw sNøp-∂-Xn-\pw BbXv ÿm]n-°p-∂-Xn\pw

Xmev] -cy -ap≈ ÿm]-\ -ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ap {Z -h®

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ £Wn-®p-sIm-≈p-∂p.

Z¿Lmkv \º¿—9/2017-̨ 18

AS¶¬ XpI—` 3,60,000.

Z¿Lmkv t^mdØns‚ hne :

A ¬—` 784 (` 700+84)

]I¿∏v—` 448 (` 400+48)

X]m¬ hgn— ` 834

Z¿Lmkv t^mdw hn¬°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017, 1 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv kzoI -cn -°p∂ Ah-km\ Xob-Xnbpw

ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017, 2 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd°p∂ Xob-Xnbpw ka-bhpw—24˛1-0˛2017,

3 aWn.

Z¿Lmkv hne ]W-am-bn-t´m, aWn-tbm¿U¿ Bbnt´m

am{Xta kzoI-cn-°p-I-bp-≈q. Z¿Lmkv \º¿, XobXn

F∂nh tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn, ap{Z-h® Ih-dp-Iƒ {]n≥kn-∏mƒ,

F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtf-Pv, {io-Ir-jvW-]p-cw-˛678 633 F∂

ta¬hn-em-k-Øn¬ Ab-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Xma-kn®p e`n-°p∂

Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ ]cn-K-Wn-°p-∂-X-√. Hdn-Pn-\¬ Z¿Lmkv

{]am-W-tØm-sSm∏w ` 3,600  \nc-X-{Zhyhpw ` 200˛s‚

hne-bp≈ tIcf ap{Z-]-{X-Øn¬ {]mY-anI Icm¿ ]{Xhpw

D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

Z¿Lmkv Xpd-°p∂ XobXn apX¬ 3 amkw hsc

hne \nc-°n\v {]m_eyw D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. Z¿Lmkv

{]amWw ssIam‰w A\p-h-Z-\o-b-a-√.

No. D2-6747/2017/GECSKP. 22nd September 2017.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply and
installation of  Air Conditioners for TBI Room to
Government Engineering College, Sreekrishnapuram.

Superscription — Tender  No. 9/2017-18. Supply and
Installation of Air Conditioners for TBI Room

PAC—   ̀ 3,60,000.

EMD—  ̀ 3,600.

Cost of tender form:
Original—  ̀784
Duplicate— ` 448
By Post (Original)  — ` 834

Last date and time of sale of tender form—
24-10-2017, 1 p. m.

Last date and time of receipt of tender—
24-10-2017, 2 p. m.

Date and time of opening of tender —24-10-2017,
3 p. m.

Date upto which the rates are to be firm—
31-1-2018.

Address of the Officer from whom tender forms are
to be obtained to whom tenders are to be send—
The Principal, Government Engineering College,
Sreekrishnapuram, Mannampatta P. O., Kerala, Pin-678 633.
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Details of Items

Sl. Item Description Quantity
No.

1 Split AC with 2 Ton Capacity 3 Nos. (Three star
energy rating or
above)

2 Casette AC with 3 Ton Capacity 1 No. (Three star
energy rating or
above)

Govt. Engineering College,
Sreekrishnapuram, (Sd.)
Palakkad-678 633. Principal.

eLp Z¿Lmkv ]ckyw

\º¿ ]n1/1807/2017. 2017 HIvtSm-_¿ 4.

tImgnt°mSv Kh¨sa‚ v F©n\obdnwKv  tImtfPn¬

FC B‚ v sF F©n\obdnwK v hn`m -K -Ønte°v

Bhiyamb D]-I-c-W-ßƒ  hnXcWw sNøp∂Xnte°mbn

£Wn® Z¿Lmkv Nne kmt¶-XnI Imc -W-ß-fm¬

23-˛10-˛2017, 3 aWn hsc Zo¿Ln-∏n-®n-cn-°p-∂p.

Tender No.—P1/10/2017-18.

PAC—` 2,48,000.

Z¿Lmkv t^md-Øns‚ hne (GST Dƒs∏-sS) :

Hdn-Pn-\¬ :

t\cn v́—` 788.

X]m¬ hgn—` 838.

Uyqπn-t°‰v :

t\cn v́—` 394.

X]m¬ hgn—` 444.

Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n°p∂ Ihdn\papIfn¬ Z¿Lmkv

\ºcpw Xob-Xnbpw tcJs∏SpØn Xmsg H∏n´

DtZymKÿ\v 23˛10 -˛2017 -˛mw XobXn 3 aWn°papºv

ka¿∏nt°≠XmWv. Xmakn®pIn´p∂ Z¿LmkpIƒ

]cnKWn°p∂X√. Z¿LmkpIƒ 24˛10˛2017 ,

1 1 aWn°v Z¿LmkpIƒ ka¿∏n® BfpIfpsS

km∂n≤yØn¬ B[nImcnIambn Xpd°p∂XmWv.

Z¿LmkpIƒ Bh-iy-ap-≈-h¿  \nIpXn Dƒs∏sSbp≈

hne \¬In Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ hmtß≠XmWv.

23˛10 - ˛2017 , 2 aWnhsc Z¿Lmkv t^md -ßƒ

hmßmhp∂XmWv. Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ bmsXmcp

ImcWhimepw ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSp≈X√. sN°v,

{Um^v‰v, t]mtÃPv Ãmºv XpSßnbh kzoIcn°p∂X√.

hn.]n.]n. Bbn Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ Abbv°p∂X√.

Uyqπnt°‰v Z¿Lmkv t^mdßƒ Bhiyap≈h¿ apI-fn¬

ImWn® {]Im-c-ap≈ XpI IqSn ASbvt°≠XmWv.

Z¿Lmkv \nbaa\p-k-cn®v Z¿Lmkv ka¿∏n-°ptºmƒ

Z¿Lm-kn-t\m-sSm∏w ` 200 hne-bp≈ tIc-f -ap-{Z-∏-{X-Øn¬

kΩ-X-]-{Xhpw 1% \nc -X-{Z -hyhpw hbvt°-≠-Xm-Wv.

kΩ-X-]-{Xhpw \nc-X-{Z-hyhpw C√mØ Z¿Lm-kp-Iƒ

kzoIcn°p-∂-X√. Z¿LmkpIƒ X]m¬hgn Bhiyap≈h¿

\n›nX XpI aWntbm¿U-dmbn {]n≥kn -∏mƒ,

Kh¨sa‚ v F©n-\o-b-dnwKv tImtf-Pv, shÃv ln¬ ]n. H.,

tImgn-t°mSv̨ 673 005 F∂ t]cn¬ Ab-®p-X-tc-≠-Xm-Wv.

tIc-f-Øn\v ]pd-Øp≈ Iº-\n-°m¿°v tIcf ap{Z∏{Xw

Bh-iy-am-sW-¶n¬ Z¿Lmkv  t^md-Øns‚ hne-tbm-sSm∏w

` 250 IqSn A[nIambn Abbvt°≠XmWv.

No. P1-1802/2017/AE&I. 4th October 2017.

Due to some Technical reasons, the last date for
tender No. P1/10/2017-18 due on 25-9-2017 at 3 p. m. for
the purchase of Components for Various labs of AE & I
Engineering Department is here by extended up to
23-10-2017 at 3 p. m.

Tender No.—P1/10/2017-18.

PAC—` 2,48,000.

Cost of tender form (Including GST):

Original :

Direct—  ̀840.

By  Post —`  890.

Duplicate :

Direct—  ̀ 420.

By  Post —`  470.

The tender Number of the item quoting due on
23-10-2017 at 3 p. m. should be superscribed and
addressed to the undersigned to reach him before
23-10-2017 at 3 p. m. Late tenders will not be accepted.
The tenders will be opened at 11 a.m. on 24-10-2017 in
the presence of such tenderers or their authorized
representatives who may be present at that time.

Intending tenderers may, on application to the
undersigned to obtain the requisite tender forms on which
tenders should be submitted. Application for the tender
form should be accompanied by a cash remittance of the
cost  of the tender including VAT which is the price fixed
for the same and which is non-refundable under any
circumstances. The tender forms are not transferable. Sale
of tender forms will be closed at 2 p. m. on 23-10-2017.
Drafts, Cheques, Postage Stamps etc. will not be accepted
towards the cost of forms, nor will the form be sent per
V.P.P. Duplicate tender forms, if required will be issued
at the rate mentioned above including VAT per copy.

As per the tender condition the tenderer should send
along with his tender an agreement executed and signed in
Kerala Stamp Paper of value of   ̀ 200 and an EMD of 1%
of the total cost of the articles tendered. Tenders without
agreement and EMD will be rejected. Those who want the
tender form by post should send the cost of the tender
including VAT by Money Order to the undersigned.
Outside firms who desire to get Kerala Stamp Paper should
send an additional amount of  ` 250 along with the cost
of tender forms.

Govt. Engineering College, (Sd.)
Kozhikode. Principal.
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